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U.S. Highway No. 
366  Is Changed 
To Pass Muleshoe

% s
Federal designation of Highway No. 

366, running from El Paso northeast 
to the Great Lakes, has been removed 
from its former route across the Pan- | 
handle and changed over to Highway 
70, across the South Plains, it has been 
learned.

The route originally came by way of 
Roswell and Clovis, through Amarillo 
and across the North Plains by way of 
Spearman and Perryton. The new 
route turns east at Clovis and follows 
Highway 70 through Muleshoe, Plain- 
view, Floydada and Vernon into Okla
homa

The change was made seevral weeks 
ago, according to report, but was not 
made public until last week.

Highway No. 366 is one of the na
tion's leading transcontinental public 
road lines, traveled annually by thou- 
aands of automobiles, trucks and oth
er vehicles. These numerous vehicles 
pasing through Muleshoe in the fu 
ture will mean greater publicity for 
this area and will furnish the means 
ior thousands of other people to learn 
d  the virtues of Bailey county and 
the Blackwater valley.

CREAM BRINGS 32 CENTS
U S

PLAIN VIEW, October 19, (Special) 
—Cream is selling for 32c per pound in 
Plainvlew, which is the highest price 
paid since October, 1930. It adavnced 
to this price Saturday from the 30c 
level where it has been for the past 
ten days.

Cream buyers report a heavy volume 
is being received for this time of the 
year, and this volume is increasing 
daily

Muleshoe And Its 
Territory Gets Big 
Rain With Some Hail

S  % V
Muleshoe and surrounding vicinity 

was visited by a heavy rain last Tues
day evening, measuring about three- 
quarters of an inch here, while a few 
miles northwest of town farmers de
clare there was an inch or more of 
water fell.

The rain was accompanied by heavy 
hail for a few moments. A few miles 
north of town considerable damage is 
reported to standing crops from the 
pellets, but farther east the damage 
grew much less.

Hail damage is reported in the YL 
community, at Sudan, Amherst and 
Plainview, where there were heavy 
rains. At Littlefield, a young cloud
burst is reported to have brought 
water down the principal streets in a 
depth of more than two feet.

A Feeder Rancher 
Meeting Set Here 

For Next Saturday 
% s  ••

A feeder and rancher meeting will 
be held in the County Agent's office, 
at Muleshoe at 1:30 p. m„ Saturday, 
October 24, to discuss cattle feeding. 
The object is to bring feeders and 
ranchers together to discuss an agree
ment recently worked out by ranchers 
and feeders at San Angelo.

An arrangement has been made 
whereby feeders may deal directly with 
ranchers for cattle and together work 
out a satisfactory plan for feeding. 
This is especially appropriate at a 
time when neither one can sell cattle 
nor feeds to any extent. In a nutshell, 
this is a plan for both cattle owner 
and feeder to market their products 
tn a profitable manner without a lot 
•f red tape.

A few men who have learned some
thing of it have expresed themselves 
favorable. Those interested are invited 
to attend and learn the details o f the 
plan.

Feeders and cattle raisers will find 
it to their mutual interest to get to
gether on this feeding program.

More Cattle Than 
Ever Before To Be 

Fed In Bailey Co.
• m W

That there will be many times more 
cattle fed out for market in  Bailey 
county this winter than ever before, 
the concensus of opinion expressed by 
stockmen, farmers and grain dealers 
throughout this county.

The Texas Livestock Marketing as
sociation and its allied organizations 
have had representatives in Bailey 
county recently and a number of 
stock growers and farmers have stated 
their intentions of availing themselves 
of their offerings for feeding stock 
tills winter. Numerous inquiries have 
also come to this county from other 
sections where stockmen are contem
plating shipping cattle here for winter 
feeding. There have also been several 
ranchers in this section who have 
made propositions to farmers having 
large quantities of feed, to either sell 
them cattle on time for winter feeding 
or else furnish them the cattle to be 
fed out on the shares. There will also 
be many more of the 4-H club boys of 
this county who will feed calves this 
winter than before.

Perhaps never in the history o f this 
western agricultural empire has there 
ever been raised such a huge crop of 
feed in Ballev county as there is this 
year, and it is general opinion among 
those interested that where cattle, also 
hogs and sheep are bought right, there 
will be much money realized from 
their feeding this winter, eroo growers 
also realizing more money from their 
feed crops where fed than Is sold direct 
on the market.

CITY COMMISSION REDUCES TAX  
RATE FROM $1.00 TO 85c, GIVING 

BIG SAVINGS TO ITS CITIZENS

A Co.Op. Service 
Man Speaks To
Growers Monday

% % %
A meeting of Bailey county cotton 

growers and business men was held at 
the court house in Muleshoe last Mon
day afternoon .under auspices o f the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative association, 
at which time B. S. Burgess, director 
of field service, for the association was 
the principal speaker. M .S. Hudson, 
of Hale Center was also present and 
spoke.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
encourage the farmers to hold their 
cotton for higher possible future prices 
and to have them market it in a.i or
derly manner for their own financial 
benefit, also to secure action in behalf 
of congressmen and senators to sup
port the Agricultural Marketing 
and the Federal Farm board.

Burgess, in his address, flayed the 
cotton buyers who sold cotton short 
last August and who are now paying 
slightly higher prices than the regular 
market quotations.

He said the alleged practice was be
ing persued in Texas, particularly Jap
anese syndicates, to discredit the coop
erative association by paying more 
than the cooperative organization 
could advance. The short sellers are 
able to buy the cotton now at a slight
ly higher price than the market be
cause they made $10 per bale by sell
ing the same cotton short last August, 
he said.

The speaker urged the farmers to 
hold their cotton until the market 
price advances, regardless of the sac-' 
rifice such action would call for at 
the present time.

“ With decreased cotton acreage 
plans growing in favor and efforts to 
throw large pools of capital together in 
the east to stimulate business indica
tions are that the recovery of cotton 
prices is not far ahead.”  he said. ‘The 
only way the farmer can take advant
age of this is by retaining a part of his 
crop. If he is forced to liquidate at the 
present prices, it is almost certain he 
will not have enough money to pay 
his debts and prepare for the winter.

Burgess said the hope of the cotton 
farmer lay in cooperative marketing. 
Regardless of whether or not the 
farmer held his cotton off the market 
through the cooperative association or 
by storing it at his home, the speaker 
urged the growers not to dispose of 
their product now.

"We are advocating that cotton be 
withheld from the market whenever 
possible and however possible,” ho said. 
“ We believe the farmers should be 
mobilized to meet the occasion and aid 
in the recovery of cotton prices by rtot 
allowing their cotton to go on the 
market.-’

SHERIFF ATTENDS MEETING 
% S  S

H. Sterling. Bailey county sheriff, 
attended a special call meeting of the 
State Sehriff’s association held at 
Fort Worth last week, about 200 of 
these officers being present.

The meeting was held at the Texas 
hotel, and the principle subject o f dis
cussion was the mileage fees allowed 
officers in the discharge of their du
ties.

At the meeting special steps were 
taken to protect their interests in the 
matter and an attorney employed by 
the association to represent the offic-

RECEIVE CATTLE SHIPMENT 
• w W

The Janes ranch, located a f 
miles southeast o f Muleshoe, last week 
received a shipment of eight carload 
o f cattle from A. L. Robertson, Slaton, 
to be put on grass.

It is stated some o f  them will prob
ably be fed out for market this winter.

At a meeting of the Muleshoe City I 
Commissioners held Monday night it 
was unanimously voted that the tax 
rate for this city for the coming year 
should be reduced from $1.00 to 85 
cents on the $100 valuation.

The action came following a recent 
meeting of the Board of Equalization 
wherein an earnest effort was made 
to equalize the valuation renditions of 
all property owners within the munici
pality. At this meeting there were a 
few instances of valuation reductions, 
but more of an Increased nature were 
required toward equality, according to 
the statement of one of the Board 
members.

How'ever, the tax rate reduction was 
made possible largely through increas
ed wealth brought into the city during 
the past year. The total city property 
valuation for last year was $598,465.00; 
this year the total valuation is placed

$663,861.00: an increase of $65,386.00 
More than $55,000.00 o f this increased 
valuation sum is actual new wealth 
that has been built into the city dur
ing the past 12 months, the remaining 
$10,000 being represented by increased 
personal property and increased valu
ation o f  property which had heretofore 
been under valued for tax purposes.

In setting the rate there was consid
erable discussion among members of 
the Commission and the Valuation 
Board in an effort to grant the citizens 
a still greater reduction, 80 cents being 
the minimum sum sought after, but in 
consideration of financial obligations 
which it is mandatory that shall be 
met the coming year, the 80 cent rate 
was found to be too low, tho the 
mission agreed that by •employing the 
strictest economy possible these obli
gations can be met with an 85 cent 
rate.

During the course o f the meeting 
Monday night it wras brought out that 
the City voted a bonded indebtedness 
amounting to $40,000 for water-works 
purposes during the month o f August. 
1926, these bonds running serially over 
a period of 40 years, the last one m a
turing in 1966. There is also an item 
of $8,000 for Funding warrants, cover
ing past indebtedness, running serially, 
issued August 28, 1930, and the first 
payment of which comes due in 1932. 
Sanitary warrants total $3,819.00, tho 
these are not considered as an encum
bering indebtedness, ' since they are 
self-paying through the sanitary ser
vice rendered local citizens.

During the year 1932 there is certain 
stated indebtedness in connection with 
the city ’s bonds that must be met. as 
follows: It is stated by the Commis
sion that the past due bonds on the 
waterworks system had been paid, to
gether with accrued interest, as they 
matured, the sum in principal having 
been paid being $2,000. This coming 
year there is an item of Interest on 
the remaining $38,000.00 (at 514 per
cent) amounting to $1,045.00 that 

j comes due February 1, also, the small 
j sum o f $2.61 bonk fee for handling.

August 1 a note on the principal 
amounting to $1,000 is due, and on the 
same date there is another item of 

j $1,045.00 on the $38,000 principal due 
■ to be paid, also another bank fee of 
$3.86.

April 10, next year the sum o f $1,000 
is due on the principal sum of the 
$8,000 Funding warrants, also, $240.00 
interest on the principal, plus $1.85 
bank fee for handling.

Then on October 10 there will be an 
item o f  interest amounting to $210.00 
on the remaining $7,000 Funding war
rants, that comes due, plus a 53 cent 
bank charge for handling.

All these payments represent a to
tal amounting to $4,548.85. The total to 
be received from municipal taxes next 
year (if all is paid) will amount to 
$5,642.71, at the new rate of 85 cents. 
But since it is estimated, because of 
present financial conditions, and the 
further fact that approximately 25 
per cent o f last year’s taxes were not 
paid, that approximately only 65 per 
cent o f the coming year’s taxes will be 
paid, therefore, the total estimated 
sum to be received in the city treasury 
from this source will be $3,667.76. 
There is now in the city treasury the 
sum o f $1,578.68 that will be applied 
on indebtedness. Subtract from this 
sum o f  these two amounts the amount 
that must be paid during the coming 
year on bonded principals and interest 

| and there is left in the treasury the 
sum o f $697.59 to  apply to the sinking 
fund and interest of bonds romlng due 
In the future, and whi-h according to 
law, requires that a certain stipulated' 
percentage of comine due indebtedness 
shall be saved each year from the 
city’s revenue to meet these paymens.

THE TIDE TURNS 
N. M EX„ COUPLE 
MARRIED IN TEXAS

As a matter o f public information 
and that citizens may have a fuller 
understanding o f  the business transac
tions of the city’s representatives, the 
following facts, as given out, may be 
noted:

The rendered valuation last year was 
$598,465.00, at $1.00 per $100 valuation, 
and equaled an income to the city 
amounting to $5,984.65. This year’s val
uation of $663,861.00, at 85 cents per 
$100 valuation, gives an income to the 
city totaling $5,642.71, or $341.94 less 
income this year than last year, and 
notwithstanding an increased valua
tion of $65,386.00, and which reduction 
is due entirely to the 15 per cent de
creased tax rate.

It may be further noted that the 
bulk o f the tax raise is borne by the 

wealth, approximately $55,000, 
which has been added to the city dur
ing the past year. Also, largely because 
of this added wealth, all property 
ers are permitted to enjoy a 15 per 
cent tax rate reduction over that paid 
by them last year.

Whie in some instances there has
sen a raise in property vaues, yet it 

will be noted that these valuation 
creases have been largely offset by the 
lower tax rate, so that many property 
owners will not really pay any more 
taxes this year than they paid last 
year, while in the case of property 
owners whose valuations remained the 
same this year as they were last year, 
they will enjoy a distinct saving o f 15 
per cent from last year’s payment.

Again, taxes on $663,861.00 at $1.00 
per $100 valuation, (the rate last year) 
if  used this year, would amount to 
$6,638.61. Taxes on the same sum at 

cents per $100 vauation, (the rate 
set for this year) totals $5,642.81. Thus 
the 15 per cent tax rate reduction rep
resents a total saving to the entire 
number of tax-payers o f the city 
sum o f $995.80. In other words, a 
per cent reduction in tax rate from 
last year's basis is equivalent to a 15 
per cent reduction in valuation on 
tax rate of $1.00.

The city tax rolls show there is a 
total of 264 tax-payers within the mu
nicipal limits: 230 of these pay both 
real and personal taxes, while 34 of 
them only pay personal taxes. Averag
ing the saving of $995.80, cited in the 
above paragraph, it will be found to 
represent a saving of $3.77 per citizen 
this year, because of Che decreased tax 
rate.

Thus on the present basis, the City 
Commission has liquidated all its past 
due obligations, brought its sinking 
fund as required by law up to date, 
provided for the adequate meeting of 
all bonds and interest coming due for 
the coming 12 months, also the main
tenance of its sinking fund for future 
bond and interest payment, and all ac
complished at a reduction o f  15 per 
cent in tax rate over that in force last 
year.

In this connection it is understood 
that the income from the city water 
works defrays all other expenses in
cidental to m in in g  the city. Aside 
from the members of the Commission^ 
two men are employed to handle the 
detail work o f the city one whose du
ties are to act as city clerk, tax asses
sor and tax collector, the other having 
charge of the work outside of the o f
fice. The sum of $65.00 per month is 
paid to the city for reading meters and 
handling monthly collections for the 
West Texas Gas Co., and the Texas 
Utilities Co., thus the extra man costs 
the city only $35.00 per month.

It is stated that when the second 
man was not employed the City was 
forced to hire extra labor at a cost 
ranging from $15.00 to $40.00 per 
month, but by using the second man, 
the nominal average cost has been no 
greater, since this man takes care of 
all outside work, and the service, es
pecially that of an office natura, has 
been much more satisfactory to citizen 
patrons, because under the present ar
rangement the city clerk may spend 
the major portion of his time at the 
city hall for the accomodation of all 
patrons of the city, including those 
subscribing to the waterworks and san
itary systems.

Regular meetings o f the City Com
mission are held on the first Monday 
night o f each month, and the Journal 
was’ authorized at the meeting last 
Monday night to state that all meet
ings were o f an open nature, and any 
and all citizens were not only privileg
ed but were cordially invited to attend

Brownwood Man 
Found Killed At
Littlefield Suberb

% \  %
Johnny Lee, about 28, of Brownwood 

was shot and killed at 8 o ’clock Satur
day night on a highway three miles 
northeast of Littlefield. A 28-year-old 
farmer for whom Lee had worked sur
rendered to Sheriff G. R. Crim at 9 
o'clock, and confessed he had slain 
Lee, Deputy Sheriff Bob Miller said.

Lee's alleged attentions to his former 
employer’s wife led to the fatal shoot
ing, the deputy sheriff said. Lee was 
shot twice in the head with a .380 cal
iber automatic pistol after he and the 
other man had left Littlefield in the 
latter's automobile for an undetermin
ed destination.

The body of Lee, who evidently died 
instantly was found by Arnett Sevely. 
a farmer living north of Littlefield, 
who was traveling on the road by aut
omobile.

The alleged slayer lives on a farm 
12 miles northeast of Littlefield. After 
leaving his employ Lee became a cook 
in a Littleifeld cafe and was so em 
ployed when killed. Lee is single and 
his alleged assailant is married.

Deputy Sheriff Miller said the two 
elvdently were alone when the shot- 
ing occurred. The suspect would make 
no statement, on surrednering, except 
that he had shot Lee, the deputy said 

Monday the name of Ivan Inklebar- 
ger was given out by the Sheriff’s de- 

| partment, as that o f the man who w as 
I arrested in connection with the Lee 
j killing. He was taken before County 

’  "  , ,  _  ... . , , i  Judge Simon D Hay and bond fixed at
.ThLnr  Z T n r s s . i s ;  i s «.«»«■**■ «■— m  <•

Justice of the Peace Black, of Am 
herst conducted an Inquiry over the 
body o f Lee, and ruled that he had 
been killed by bullets fired from a 
gun in Inklebarger's hands.

County Clerk J. L. Alsup is not quite 
sure but his mental machinery has 
slipped a cog this week.

Ever since he has been in office, he 
has had the experience of reading 
about, plenty of Bailey county couples 
who slipped across the line into New 
Mexico, bought their marriage license 
and were married there. But this week 
the order was reversed when T. J. M a- 
haffey and Miss Ruth Rhea, o f  Port- 
ales, N. M „ came before Mr. Alsup 
last Monday morning and made appli
cation for a marriage license, as per 
requirements of Texas law.

L., Insists it don’t seem possible, 
yet he declares it is a fact, and the 
records are there to prove it.

The secret of it all seems to be that 
in New Mexico a young lady cannot be 
marled until she is at least 16 years of 
age, even though she has her parents 
consent. This particular winsome miss 
has the consent of both her father and 
mother, who accompanied the couple 
here to the court house, but she don't 
happen at this time to have passed 
sufficient summers to meet the man
dates of New Mexico law. and she is 
very insistent that the wedding be not 
delayed.

Therefore, it appears that Mr. Alsup 
is due for a fee which he never sus
pected .and true to his good Baptist 
doctrine, he still believes in miracles.

700 BALES GINNED HERE

As the Journal goes to press, there 
have been about 700 bales o f cotton 
turned out in Muleshoe to-date by its 
two gins.

ing for a few days, after which the 
fleecy staple will again be rolling into 
the stands.

Fieldton Man Fires 
Two Shots In Body 

To Kill On Sunday
After shooting away the left side of 

his face ,W. T. Bishop, a farmer, re
loaded a shotgun and shot himself in 

j the chest, falling dead with the wea- 
I pon clutched in his hands, Deputy 
| Sheriff Bob Miller of Littlefield said 
arter investigating the death which oc
curred about noon last Sunday.

Bishop shot himself at his home in 
the Fieldton community, northeast of 
Littlefield. Funeral services were con
ducted Monday, relatives being noti
fied Sunday by telegraph.

As reconstructed by Deputy Sheriff 
Miller. Bishop loaded his shotgun with 
one shell, placed the barrel at his chin 
and pulled the trigger. Walking into a 
room and looking at a miror, the farm
er evidently decided the shot would not 
prove fatal, reloaded the gun, returned 
to a porch where he had first fired and 
pulled the trigger with a wire. He had 
placed the gun butt against a po6t. the 
barrel on his chest, and pulled a wire 
tied to the trigger.

service as efficiently and satisfactorily 
as possible. The Commission courts 
suggestions, and even constructive 
criticism, from its citizens, the mem
bership stating their eager willingness 
to discuss any phase o f city manage
ment with any interested citizen at 
any time.

At the Monday night meeting it 
ordered that, in the future, the fullest 
publicity possible, would be accorded 
the citizenry o f Muleshoe through the 
columns o f the Journal. A financial 
statement of the city’s standing, as re
quired by law passed this year, is now 
on file in the County Clerk’s office at 
the Bailey county court house, and is 
subject to the inspection of any citizen 
sp desiring, and it was also a matter 
o f record at this meeting that frequent 
financial statements o f the city’s 
standing and transactions would be 
published in the Journal.

Before the meeting adjourned the 
tax rolls as prepared by the Board of 
Equalization, were formally turned 
over to the Commissioners and duly 
accepted, with their thanks and con
gratulations for the admirable service 
the members had rendered the city 
and its people. It was stated by mem
bers o f the Commission that never be
fore in the history of this little city has 
there been an Equalization BoarcJ that 
has rendered more efficient service; 
that has given more freely and ear
nestly o f their time and talent, than 
the one Just discharged. In all in
stances, it was stated, that the Board 
gave courteous hearing to the citizens 
aopearing before it. holding at all 
times the interest o f the citizens at 

any o f these sessions. The Commission heart while realizing the absolute 
stated It* realized fully that thev were \ needs of the city as required by law.

; but representatives of the people who j 
' elected them to office, and It was the

Outlaws Nose Out 
6-0 In High School 

Game Wednesday
Perhaps the most interesting game 

of football witnessed in Muleshoe this 
year, and at the same time the hard
est fought one, was that played W ed
nesday afternoon o f last week between 
the High school football team and the 
“Outlaw” team, composed of young 
business men here, practically all o f 
whom had enjoyed previous High 
school or college experience with the 
pigskin.

That the gaipe was especially hotly 
contested is attested in the fact that 
the final score, 6-0, in favor o f the 
Outlaws, was gained :n the last m in
ute o f  the last down of the last quar
ter.

The High school lads averaged about. 
140 pounds weignt each, while their 
sturdy opponents carried an average 
weight of 165 pounds each. It was de
clared by many fans attending the 
game that if the High school lads con 
tinued this type o f skilled playing in 
future games with other High school 
teams they will present an almost im
pregnable formation to their oppon
ents.

Ray Eckler was umpire, M. G. Miller 
referee and Theo Collins, time-keeper 
for the game.

i height o f their desire to render that gets a man out o f his depth.

S. S. Class Gives 
Comedy Drama Play 
At Hi-School Friday

A comedy drama play entitled 
“Mammy’s Lll’ Wild Rase,” will be 
given by members of the young peo
ples class of the Methodist church, at 
the High school auditorium, Friday 
night o f this week, beginning prompt
ly at eight o ’clock.

The play is of a distinctly fascinat
ing type, chock full o f  suspending m o
ments of tragedy and dire realism and 
interspersed with numerous comic 
shots destined to make one's ribs 
buckle and burst through both skin 
and clothes as they regurgitate up and 
down in ticklish manner to the tune of 
voluable laughter.

The cast and players is as follows: 
Daniel French, Jim Burkhead. 
Lester Van, Jeff White.
Wade Carver. Ray Buzard.
Orpheus Jackson. Rufus Gilbreath. 
Old Joe, Ralph De Board.
Rose O ’May, Inez Peters.
Mammy Cecil, Virgse Mae Clark. 
Hester O ’May. Hazel DeBord.
Peggy French. Myrtis Burkhead. 
Babe Joan, Opal Hnnev.
Mrs. Courtvane, Beth Mardis.
A  popular price admission fee will 

be charged and a cordial Invitation is 
extended by members o f the class to 

It is usually the shallow woman who all people to attend and enjoy the
i program.
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FORD'S UKASE , SELAH !
By Zep

The man who has been the cause of
shaking more h------ out of people than
Billy Sunday ever did. hath spoken.

He has decreed that every married 
map employed in his gasoline buggy 
factories shall plant a garden next 
year or loose his job, an ipsl dixit de
cree analogies to the famous Medlo- 
Persian edicts of Belshazzar's time. 
Vet we have looked in vain for any

them probably never hav
ing before ever raised a garden, some 
not even knowing whether peanuts 
grow on the vine* o* In the grtxgid 
among the root$, many having no jp - 
durations whatever in that line; yet 
forced under the imperialistic man
dates of their qrroniouf, but w c l-  
meaning employer to indulge in an 
economic pasttime for which they 
have neither training or desire, rank-

plaudits from the Magazine of Wall ling in the breast because the time 
Street, eulogistic utterance from the 1 they need for more efficient recreation 
Ladies Home Journal or sweet scented must be utilized in digging dirt, pick- 
sanctionings from any of the Sassiety | ing nasty bugs and transplanting pre- 
Sheets from the cities wherein any of carious possibilities of minature vege- 
his factories are located. j tation; suffering the mental tortures

Ford, it will be remembered, was in- j of the damned because of this added 
stigator of the “peace ship,” that went injunction so inimicable to their form-.i l l  vf.trnlar advertising rate per line for each issue printed. ,_____ , • »«•« ; —j—  ------ — ----------------- — -------- — —
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Any erroneous ^ ^ O T i^ r ^ w S e h ^ a ^ ^ p w ^ r  in U u fco fu in n s^ f'th e^ u le f | fore Christmas. He is the same "gent', gent prosecution -it is very probable 
shoe jou rn a l will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention o f 1

thC f f £ S " 5 r  errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the pub
lisher d «w  not hold himself iable for damage further than the amount re
ceived by hi mfor such advertisement. _____

■ *  *  *2- *2* *2* -2* '2*' 

AN 85 CENT RATE

who, a few years ago had too much t o , that Mr. Ford will find a large number 
say about the Jews and then wished of his erstwhile trusted and heretofore 
he hadn’t. He is a great man of wealth satisfactory emplopees returning the 
—wealth in money and wealth in 1 next morning to their work with a de
ideas, some of them very constructive «Tee of lessened efficiency that may 
and philanthropic; but he is also an result in another reduction of wages, 
illustration that eevn the great may demotion of position, or a sincere wish 
go “ hay-wire” occasionally. on his part that he had opened a veg-

Ford is the man who grabbed th e ' etable market o f his own and issued to 
headlines last fall when president every one of his workmen and their 
Hoover held his depression-stopping! families a generous dole of vegetables 
conference in Washington, and declar- 1 entirely without cost. Clearly such a 
ed he was going back to Detroit and proceedure would be much more to 
raise wages. On the contrary It is al- the liking of his majority workmen 
leged he laid off thousands of men and doubtless add considerable extra 
and then hired them back at reduced ! profit to his business of automobile 
rates of pay. ; making.

Now Henry would make unemploy- It hasn't been so long ago we owned 
ment safe by having all his male mar- a Model T  Ford that we have forgotten 
ried workers raise their own garlic and ; it, ar d we still have two very distinct 
spuds, and It may be necessary, if th e ' recollections o f Its personality. One of 
wages they are receiving are insufri- them is that every time we wound it 
cient to buy the necessities of life. But j up we got a kick out o f it, and 
there are gardens and, there are some other is that when we landed on the 
other gardens; there are also a w ide! hurricane deck behind the steering rod 
variety of gardeners, and most city of the apparatus and started down the 
gardeners when they have put in a i highway, we got a pain in our back, a 
hard day’6 work at their steady jo b ! twist in our vocabulary and a crick in 
are not in much of a physical, mental • our conscience that was not entirely | 

lettuce o u t : compatabe to even the poor brand of 
imbibed, and the road was

last week that he made m ore! ln bnbibing more oxygen from the at- net entirely responsible for all of it.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
O f t|i« Fl|U*qM  0 » « U i« >  vt  IBs

Blackwater Valley 
State flank

At Muleshoe. Btate o f Texas, at g if  
Close of business on  the 29th day (ft 
Pept. lis t , published In the ftfuje- 
sho<> Journal a newspaper printed end 
published at Muleshoe. State of Texas, 
on the 22 day of Oct., 1031

2,228.73 
5,000.00 
5,983 62 
8,090.14

7,051.51

Loans and discounts, on personal 
or collateral security 8110.555.84 

Loans secured by real estate
Overdrafts _____ _____
Other bonds and stocks

owned ___________________
Banking House ___________
Furniture & Fixtures .
Cash in bank ______________
Due from approved reserve

agonts ___________________
Due from other banks and 

bankers, subject to check
on demand -----  ----------

Other Resources - .  ______

.j. „t. t admirable class of people, certain con- 
.J .) tributions o f expense are annually 

needed for continuance of the enjoy
ment of citizenship here; but when it 
is realized that there are numerous 
nearby towns whose tax rates for the 
coming year have been set at $1.25 on 
the $100 valuation, and some have hik
ed the rate as high as $1.50, Muleshoe 
citizens have added cause for gratitude 
of their ettidenship here and of con
gratulations to its local Tax Board for 
its sincere labors with favorable re
sults.

B. R. MART, President. 
KfttSX M OSBORN, Cashier. 

COHRBOT ATTEST
r a y  o n i r r m u t .
O  A ANfHfttBON
j  e  M U 4 W W *.«. fe

?  .j. »2* '2* *2* -2- *  *  *2* '2* *2* -2* *
The Muleshoe Board of Tax Equal

isation and the Commission of the 
City are to be highly commended for 
the admirable manner in which they 
have labored in behalf of the city’s in
terest relative to tax adjustment and 
income for the coming year.

Notwithstanding past indebtedness,
bonds and interest coming due, the, ..................................................................
failure of about 25 per cent of the ta x ; v  V  v  v  V  *2* *2- V  V  *2* V  V  V  *2*
payers to meet their past year's o b l i- . +  c r o p s  t
gations in this respect, the probability • CREAM \s. C ROPS V
of 35 per cent of these citizens not j , , , ,
meeting their similar obligations the j *** V  V  v  *r *1* v  V  *. V  V  . v  *2*
coming year because of past and p res-; ^  The farmer who hasn't a few milk 
ent financial conditions, yet they hava j cows nowadays is simply out of luck, 
seen their way clear to announce a 15; as js being conclusively demonstrated
per cent tax rate reduction over th a t; every weelc bv thosp who do have thenl nor spiritual humor to
of last year. j A Blackwater valley irrigation farm -1  of the 8r°und or to the beanlets religion

There are probably some citizens i er told us last week that he made more | in imbibing more oxygen from the at- net enti
who insist their valuations are still too | money from three acres of Irrigated I mosPhe, e. Besides, when they outfit It is now reported, on good author
high; there were some whose valua-; onions than he received from 300 acres themselves with the necessary itnole- ity. that Mr. Fold has suceedcd in pre-
were raised considerably, the Journal j 0f otber farm crops that were prodii"-1 ments for plant propagation and a t - : ducing an automobile, still having only
included, (tho we made no formal pro- ed bv naturai rainfall. He also sa’  ̂ tendinK insect demoralizatin. count in four cylinders but with a degree of
test over it) yet there were numerous that the produce from his farm we s i the tinu' that necessary for such at- outside attraction and inside effi- 'ercy
other instances, and by far in the raa- the thing that was paying their entire tending labor, and which is vitally that makes it the envy or sm ie cf the
jority, where valuations remained the j |jvinf; expenses while his returns from | needed for recreation following the loud-flaunted sixes.’ At any rate, the
same this year as that of last. Also, j tbe acreage represented profits i Prosecution of their arduous daily vo- driver can start it without breaking all
there are always some citizens who per- when it fc considered that a 10 gallon | catlon- the cost of graden seed, per- the Biblical commandments and enjoy
sist in rendering their property muchj „an of cream now, brln,? nlore than i ha,)s fertilizer also, (tho Henry may i riding in it without the aid of any
lower than its real value, knowing full a ton of mil;w  on the market no bet_ i possibly break his ste retyped rule and special pillows or cushions to keep his
well they are doing so, yet hoping in ! tcr reason is needed for milking more give them a httle take-off on that liver from being turned up si dp down
some unexplainable manner to get by cows and growing less maize 1 CLimmod*ty which he produces him - 1 and producing a dark brown tasta in
with it, and pass the buck of good cit- A can of crpam contains fro|n 32 to , seIf’ and for ,he water necesary! his mouth.
izenship to others less fortunate (?) or t 40 IK)llnds cf buttPr fat which js now | to induce the little cott.vledons to come And it is our belief that in time Mr.
else having more conscientious scrup- semng at 2s cents per pound. Maize is i out of their hibernating shells and Ford s ideas on political economy will
les and greater appreciation of the hrinPtng from $6 00 to $7 00 per ton j stretch their tiny leaflets toward the also develop. We know of no reason at
benefits accruing from municipal gov- At comparative prices .it will take1 zenith that thev mav become sturdy all why he should not be as successful
eminent and community citizenship about 3.000 pounds of maize to equa l: pIants- the pride and passion of their in mental theory as he is in financial

It is Impossible for any group of of- lhe velup of a can of cream ‘ | enforced owner—when all these con- [ practice. It is an old saying that "an
ficials to please everyone: but it Is the Bailey county farmers who have ! s,derations are entered upon the debit | ounce of examole is worth a pound of 
belief of the Journal that the majority )}ienty of feed grown on thpir farms ‘sidp ,lle garden ledger, it is very ; precept." and incidentally, we would- 
of Muleshoe citizens will not only ap- this ypar wj]1 do well tQ market j t , much doubted if the credit page will j n ’t mind knowing just what kind of
preciate the results of the Board of ■ through their cows for greater profits show nn-v Profits in the fall. , garden Mr. Ford himself will actually
HVniftliTfltirtn’R parnnkf Hplihpratinnc 1 Hn t)■»<> nlhof Hnn/4 .

TOTAL........  $160,061.21
% %

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..........  $25,000.00
Surplus fund ...............   2,500.00
Individual Deposits subject to 

check, including time deposits
due in 30 days -----------------  111,161.66

Time Certificates of Deposit 1,186.34 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding 438.29 
BiUs Payable . .  _________  19.774.92

*'<4 w orn  before m* 
uti« »)h  « * r  of GrJ A H .  1WI

O P  AL M ORRia
NoMry Public fMllcy County. Texas

HR. LKAOIIK r tZ o H A M  CH^T. 2$
S  % *•

Hubinr.t W hat* O oin« on in tho
World

Scripture- Act* 10 94-36 
Leader Mr* Nln* Elrod 
Suggestion* for ttie prw ram - Leader 
Fifty Matter* of World Inter**b—

Miss Inez Peter*.
The moral f>bll*atlon to be IntelU 

gent- Mis* Reva Mae Wiliam*
Mission and Our*elve*- Rufu* CH1-

breath.
How to Carry bn Mission Study 

Classes— Miss frl* Harden.
Christ and World citizenship—Mia« 

Opal Jean Haney
Leaguers our program* are becoming 

very interesting Why not every one o f 
us make an extra effort to be there on 
time, and to take a part when we am 
present.—Reporter

A little bit added to what you got 
goes for a new car.

TO TA L_____ $160,061.21
State o f Texas. County of Bailey 
We. E. R. Hart, as President, and I 

Jesse M. Osborn, as Cashier of sa id ! 
Bank, each of us. do solemnly swear! 
that the above statement is true to| 
the best of our knowledge and belief. I

Muleshoe Journal

THE LITTLE EOWN

Equalization's earnest deliberations, 
but in all due justice, fairneas and ... 
community interest, will heartily com- .J. 
mend them. .j.

In setting the rate for this year, it ( ... 
was realized by the Board that if a l l ! .J. ... ... ,. ... ... .,. ,  A  . , , 
taxes due last year had been paid, the 1 * * * * * **•'**•* *•* *** ’ •* •* ' 
rate could have been set at the still j <L Most little towns remain little
lower figure of 80 cents, and it was al- : days because of Internal reasons. The i an attraetiv_ m„ nnp_ „,,,, 
so stated that if tax payers met their big daily newspapers are anxious a n d ' through tPllin(r thp ,vo..ld of

irur "PaminfT toll tif t Ho onnnmnlii h . '

On the other hand, these workmen, j raise next year,

►2* b’t the world know about it a c t iv - jit  would do the town folks a lot of 
4* !' us ' and U it has the right brand o f ’ good if they would gel out into the 

citizenship, if will country occassionally and refresh
•2*| Muleshoe is a little town, and if it themselves w ith 'som e of the courage.1 
n«- j R' er makes the big headines and gets faith and determination that animates | 

 ̂j itself definitely located on the map in the folks on the. farms.
will come -------------♦ ♦ -------------

obligations in this wis$ for the coming ' earning to tell ef the accomplish'

doubtedly be obtained next year.
Certain financial expenditures are 

absolutely necessary ln maintaining 
any municipality, and where bonds ln 
any sum have been voted, a propor
tionate increase of income is manda
tory to liquidate them. The Journal 
believes the Equalization Board has 
been as fair minded and consistent in 
its activities os it Is humanly possible 
to be, and now takes this opportunity 
of urging all taxpapyers to show their 
loyalty toward their home town by 
paying their taxes in full at th« earl
iest possible moment

It is never good business policy to 
defer payment of any debt longer than 
absolutely necessary, and It is cer
tainly the very best Index to the char
acter and loyalty of citizenship where 
tax obligations are discharged as quick
ly as possible. Muleshoe has made re
markable strides of wealth and Im
provement during the past year, and 
will continue to do so in futtire years. 
It Is a good town to live in, It haa an

their rightful circulation. HOG KILLIN’

conducted so cheaply ; V  . . . . . . . . . . . .  T  1
of the exceptionally ] ’•’  *** ’ *’  *•* V  V  V  *.* V  *.* ’ r
: water and the very q  These crispy, fresh mornings of I I

imal burg, is responsiPle for increased 
.publiicty, and enlarged undesirable j 
Population and an occasional crime sb(^  tim7  J e  ‘this rich 
which causes folks elsewhere to con- j with haDp.- and 
suit their maps to see where it is locat- ’’

% THE WONDERFUL LOCATION

&

©

gation to be found here ln j *•* v  v  v  *•*
Blackwater vallev. There is n o ' *)S

-  Plenty of the little towns ^ t e s  where
°f *■>* r “  ~ ^

with no one to blame but themselves. | shallow- depth o 
Scmetimefe a little town becomes the i , ..

j center of interest because of a cyclone u ls S0,!! October serVe t0 remind us that « l
fhat swept through it bringing de , 8 ^  '  out of doors a ,ly ' ' w m ’t be long now until the delectable ;
■♦ruction and death, but the tragedy ; are al! ” iece de resistance on the menu of the
•s soon forgotten. Sometimes an un- , ^  adequately de- , average Bailey county farm home will
-cicected oil well drilled in or near the . . 1 d thf Production of d e f - . be spare-ribs aild backbone. Then, how
;mal ^urc is * * *  |n p i t i e s .  the city coushts will envy the country-

Tt Is up to Muleshoe to tell the | men and wish for bids to go a visiting, 
■hat it has. Publicity will in a It has already been estimated that 

■alley filled j there will be 8.000 hc-gs in Bailey coun- 
prosperous farmers ty that will be killed and cured for 

ed And there are various other reasons by. ' he hundrcds' raisins thelr b 'g '1! home consumption this winter, and it
why the little town sometimes gets in- «nTrifugal^ numns ‘ whh ** ^  that Sh° l' ld ^  trU6' f° r ‘Sto the big headlines centrifugal pumps, with hundreds of greater need for the average farmer

But when a little town gets defln- .farm®,.'s1 apxipus to j to provide meat for his table this win-
itely located on the map and in th e , JuunHnn^ pfU'ticipate in thc ter than heretofore,
minds of people because of some new I anunnance. During the summer numerous farm-
enterprise or industry that brings ' “ I ers w1ve« have been busy canning
more money into the pockets of its | *2* *2* *  v  *!• -> v  V  *2- *2* *2* *2* •!♦ i oalves for winter consumption, and as
citizens and adds generally to the sum i *!* »J. 1 cold weather approaches other year-
total of Its community happiness and'*!* OUR MORALE lings will have their death warrants
prosperity, that town is really entitled j *2* | signed In favor of the dining ta,ble.

1 .t. ... .j. ... j Now is the advisable time for
* * * * * * *  i fanners to begin making preparations 

«L It was long ago proven that work j for hog and beef killing, so as to be 
was one of the best things possible for I ready when the first faovrable weath- 
keeplng one contented and out of mis-1 er is available. Those who do not thor- 
chief, and it has again proven so dur- j oughly understand every detail of the 
ing the recent times o f financial I operation, or who wish further infor- 
rtringency. j mati0n on the subject may obtain it

The farmers have done quite a bit [free from bulletins issued by the State 
o f kicking, and with good reason: so| Agricuture Department, which may be 
have the business and professional men I secured from the local farm agent or 
of the towns. But the farmer has kept by writing to thc Department at Col- 
busy, while the city man has been un
der enforced Idleness, consequently 
the former has got along better than 
the latter.

The farmer has had to put up with 
a great many things he did not ap
preciate. but he has had crops to 
plant, cultivate and harvest, a variety 
of chores to do. which have qll con
tributed to keening him mentally and 
phylcnlly fit. —

Of our aplendid ugrfcultm  land in Bailey County make* it 
one of the most attractive pNpurftlens ever offered to those who 
want a good home at reasaaakfel price and on very liberal terms.

Why live in towns and citlea suffering the uncertainties of Jobs, 
health, high living expenses, etc., when you may be healthy, happy, 
prosperous and independent on some of this fine fertile soil where 
rainfall is adequate and health reigns supreme.

We have farm tract* from 16 acre size on up—even to big ranch 
proportions. We are pleasing others with choice location*; let us 
please you.

Write u* your desires and we will be glad to reply with full de
tails.

Muleshoe,

R. L. BROWN
“ T h «  L a n d  M a o * *

Texas

lege Station-

PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB MEET 
N N S

The Pleasant Valley Home pem on- 
stratlon club met at the Pleasant Val- 

i ley school house Monday afternoon 
with six members and five visitors 
present.

Roll call was answered with “My 
The town citizen has I Best Dessert.” 

largely remained status quo, and it A reguar business meeting was call- 
has had an adverse effect upon his ed by the president, Mrs. J. H. Harrell, 
morale. j after which the topic, “The Place of

The question of profit for town c r . Desserts In the Menu,” and “ Danger of 
countryman Is net, now being seriously Desserts.”  was discussed, 
considered by either, tho present lndi- j The next meeting will be at the 
cations are looking much better for home o f Mrs. C. L Hngemeicr, Nov. 2. 
future realizations. The farmers have —Reporter.
proven themselves a sturdy, dauntless j ------ ♦♦------
class of people, and in many Instances, j Kwitehorbelllakin anc smile.

Cash Paid for Your 
Injuries

Our accident policies pay you cash 
sums for the following:

DISMEMBERMENT LOSS OF SIGHT 
LOSS OF SPEECH LOSS OF HEARING 
TOTAL DISABILITY PARTIAL DISA
BILITY HOSPITAL EXPENSE
GRADUATE NURSE SURGICAL OP
ERATIONS OPTIONAL BENEFITS 

IDENTIFICATION 
NON-DISABLING INJURIES

LET US TELL YOU HOW LITTLE IT COSTS

J. E. ALDRIDGE INSURANCE
AGENCY

VALLEY MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Muleshoe, Texas

Al! Health Foods
FOOD MUST BE WHOLESOME 

TO BE HEALTHFUL

We specialize in just that kind 
of food. Our Groceries are all guar
anteed quality products, and we 
cater to the trade that desires only 
the best. We can buy cheaper Gro
ceries, but they would not be satis
factory to either buyer or seller. We 
prefer to handle only the best—the 
kind YOU want to buy.

Cheap Groceries are never a 
money-saving proposition. They do 
not taste so well, look so well on the 
table, and often these inferior pro
ducts are the results of serious ill
ness and a big doctor bill in the end.

Good Groceries are always 
cheapest in the long run—and no 
one sell good Groceries any cheaper 
than we do. Our goods and service 
will please you.

GUPT0N
Phone No. 4

GROCERY
Free Delivery



Subscribe for the Muleshoe Journal, $1.50 year

EGG PRICES ARE GOOD NOW
Hut Unless Your Hens Are Laying You 

Will Hot Profit
Now is tlie time to eull your floek and get rid of the boarders. 

Let us know, and we will send a man to cull your flock, FREE ol 
charge—we know our business.

'FEED ACME EGG PRODUCER AND POULTRY CONDITIONER 
AND GET PLENTY OF EGGS WHLE THE 

PRICE IS GOOD!

Muleshoe Produce Company
ELMO HEAD, Manager

^

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

JESKO N EW S
Misses

Edith and Daizy Marie, visited with 
Mrs. Marrs. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Abrams called on Mrs. Coffman 
and new baby Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. Ed Jesko visited Mrs. Joe' Jesko 
Monday

Miss Allen, one of our teachers, was 
very sick a few days last week with 
tonsilitis. Her sister, Mrs Preston,1 Warden M. W. Dickinson of Lubbock, 
taught the three days Miss Allen was i has announced the receipt oi a special 
absent. ; fetter from the state department nam-

Mr. and Mrs Joe Jesko were shop- [ ing November 16 as the opening of the 
ping in Clovis. N. M.. Thursday fall hunting season. Duck and geese

The families of Ed and Joe Jesko i may be shot for one month, the season 
spent Sunday in Hereford. 'ending December 1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Marrs and two child-
|rrn, who h ave been visiting her par- ; state game Iaws printed ln hunting u_ 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, left for 8
I their home in Shawnee, Okla., last1

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1

Hunting Season Cut 
50 Per Cent; Will Not 

Start November 16th 
s  % •«

In keeping with the resolutions and 
regulations adopted by the federal 
game, fish and oyster commission, the 
duck hunting season for 1931 has been 
cut exactly in half, the original first 
half having been cancelled. Game

w . % % \ w s v . w v . w . ,A v w y yv -

Bargain-Prices!
— ON—

Men’s Clothing
Mien’s Suits, closing out at $6.98
Men’s Overalls, blue and express striped, 

full 220 weight, at .98
Work Pants, heavy grey covert cloth $1.10 
Boys Novelty Pants, 89c and .98
Boys Overalls, sizes 6 to 12 .69
Men’s Work Shirts, coat style, 2 pockets, 

triple stitched, heavy goods .69
Moleskin sheep lined Coats f or $4.98
Men’s heavy brown duck, blanket lined 

Coats $2.69
Horsehide Leather Coats for Men, $12.50 

value for $8.48

. AT THESE LOW PRICES YOU CAN ’T 
5 AFFORD TO MISS THESE BARGAINS!

j! Gardner Dry Goods Co.
 ̂ Muleshoe,

W V W M W Y A W . Y

Texas
f A V . V . V . W A W . V . V . V b S W W . W A V .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mankin.

Heretofore and according to the 1931 
state game laws printed in hunting li
censes .the duck season opened on Oct
ober 16, but the federal law overrules 
the state provisions, and al game war- 

_  . „ „  , , , dens have been notified to warn the
Fnona. spent Sunday with her parents., publlc agalnst hunting untll the 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. j time H 1

Mrs. O. G. York and daughter, Mrs.
! Templar visited with Mrs. Knowlton Wardens Can’t Arrest, But— 
j Sundav afternoon Game Warden Dickinson was fur-
| Mrs.' Abrams and Mrs. Joe Jesko and ! therj  notlfied that ‘Bame and fish 
children called on Mrs. Fred Bruns wardens of this department will have 
Monday afternoon. no uuthority to make arrests for vio-

Mrs. Carr, of Cincinnati!, Ohio, and lation of the federal regulations and 
Mrs. Risenger. of Bovina, took dinner j prosecute in the state courts, but lest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jesko, Tues- j any would-be nimrod takes this as a 
day. In the afternoon they visited | *iRn that he w111 not be weighed in the 
Mother Jesko and Mrs. Ed Jesko. | balanc6- a further provision is listed, 

Matt and Harry Jesko were in Fred- ! Game and fish wardens of this de- 
erick, Okla.. a few days last week, on ! I’artment are specifically charged with 
business. duty of reporting any cases o f  vio-

A few are starting combining their i lation o f  the federal regulations to the 
crops out this way. nearest federal game warden and shall

Mr. Wyatt and sons returned alst ‘ appear ^  a witness to assist in the 
week form a trip through New Mexico Pr°secution o f  such cases.’ 
and Colorado. In furcner interpreting the meaning

-------------♦ ♦ ------ -----  of the above clauses. Dickinson said
YL MISSION MEETING “ “  *  trUe ‘ hat 1 sha11 hava no

mm ^  authority to make arrests but I have
The Y L Missionary met with M rs.! a11 authority that is needed to deter- 

Ward Bruton. Twelve members were j 1111,16 when a violation has been corn- 
present. mitted and to see that it is porperly

The meeting was opened by singing 1 dealt with by the authorities having 
"Follow Me,” and Mrs. Willman read Jurisdiction and I shall use my very 
the devotinal. | best endeavors to this end.

Rev. Matthews gave a thorough To ,n Catching
. study of the 3rd to 15th chapters of 1 am *®QUested to notify all con- 
I Job. The next meeting will be at the cerned." Dickinson continued, “ that 
I home of Mrs. Buhrman. Oc. 27 — Ret- tbe °riicers of this department wall as- 
I porter slst the federal* authorities in the ap

prehension of anyone violating the 
provisions o f  the federal regulations 
affecting ducks and geese. It is my 
duty to notify all concerned of when 
ducks and geese may be taken without 
'iolating federal rerrulations. and of 
the numbers that may be taken.”

The bag limit for ducks is fifteen in

LIBERTY CAFE TO MOVE
V %

A. O. Dunn has purchased the lot 
and building on Main street belonging 
to J. M McAdams.

He will make considerable improve
ments on the property soon, and moveI Uifiiw  1 UIU jjujptriuy auuu. uuu uiuvr H ......... ..

! the Liberty cafe, of which he is pro- , , !Tfrre&rit0 °f aP kinds for one day 
; orietor, to that location before Novem- an nZ. more than thirty in ;x>sses- 

sion. The bag limit for geese, includ-

Let the punishment fit the rime.
j ’nC brant, is four in the aggregate of 
all k’ :i.is killed in oije day and not 

_ j more than eight in possession. The bag 
j limit for coots is twenty-five in one 
! day. according to specifications mailed 
i ta ah same and fish wardens.

N o t h i n g  I o n s  

I I s o n  i t  n i x

c * is is  v o n

h e i s H - S s n

NiliiKiiOS i i lB C N S

Tire w hole question  was settled  
lon g ago— as !o  liow m any cy lin 

ders il lakes in a m otor  ear enpine to  give 
sa tis fa ctory  sm ooth n ess . Science defin itely 
established the fact that al least six are 
necessary . And today, (he pu b lic accep ts the 
m u lti-cy lin der engine in  the sam e way thut 
it accepts 1-wlieel brakes, p ara lle l-m ou n ted  
springs and every oth er princip le  o f  proved 
and n ck n ou led g ed  su periority . E verybody  
know s that n o th in g  less than a six ran give 
you  b u ilt-in  sm ooth n ess .

T od ay , six -cy linder sm ootht 
reach o f  every new ear buyer. Foi 
has produced  a qu a lity  ear. pow ered it w ith  a 
firm ly -m o u n ted  s ix -cy linder m o to r—en gi- 
i eered il to run with unsurpassed econ om y 
— anil priced il dow n a m on g  the very low est- 
priced ears-in the m arket.

folr aWix-rnl prir

IS YOUR GAS 
EQUIPMENT READY 
FOR THE WINTER?

Summer is nearing its close and crisp ev
enings will begin to give warning of win
ter’s approach.

The efficiency and economy of your gas 
burning equipment will have much to do 
with your winter comfort and peace of 
mind.

Have you taken any steps to correct defects 
that appeared last winter? Is your furnace 
of the proper size and type? Are your burn
ers of an efficient type and are they in 
proper adjustment?
Is your water heater in the bathroom, and if so. does it have a flue to 
carry away dangerous fumes that might result from an improperly ad
justed burner or from a flame turned too high against a cold surface? 
Or perhaps you are planning a new home. Do you know what type and 
size of furnace will give service with efficiency and economy? Do you 
know where the hot and cold air ducts or the radiators should be locat
ed, or what size they should be?

These are only a few of the heating problems which the Service De
partment is prepared to help you solve—and without cost to you. The 
department is manned by experts in gas appliances and their adjust
ment.

If you have a gas problem, get in touch 
with the Service Department

West Texas Gas Co.

w ith in  
r C h e v r o le t

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T h v  ( .r e n t  A m e r ic a n  In fa c  

: Nee yoar d ealer below

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY  
Muleshoe, Texas

Cotton Rate Reduced
A telegram was received Thurs

day from the Railroad Commission 
o f Texas, stating a new rate of 84 
cents per hundred pounds on eotton 
shipments from Muleshoe to Hous
ton, Galveston and Texas City had I 
been granted, clfcctive October 22

The rate also includes an allow
ance of 13 cents per 100 pounds for 
compressing.

NO. 42
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BAILEY COUNTY 
GREETING:

Whereas Ed Lane, Administrator of 
the Estate o f W. D. Hamblin, deceased, 
did on the 20th day of October. A. D. 
1931. present and file in the County 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, his 
written application to resign as ad
ministrator of said estate, together 
with a full and complete exhibit o f the 
condition of the said Estate and his 
administration account, both verified 
by affidavit.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once, not 
less than ten (10) days before the re
turn day thereon in a newspaper, reg
ularly published ln the County of 
Bailey you give due notice to all per
sons interested in the said Estate to 
appear and contest the exhibit and 
account, if they see proper, before the 
honorable County Court of said Coun
ty In the Courthouse thereof in Mule
shoe, on the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1931. the same being the 2nd 
day of November. A. D. 1931. when 
said application to resign, exhibit and 
account will be considered by said 
court.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
this writ before the said Court at the 
time aforesaid, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Muleshoe, this 
the 21st day of October, A. D. 1931.

J. L. ALSUP, Clerk o f County Court, 
o f Bailey County, Texas.

By Deputy, Lola Lipscomb.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true and correct copy of the orig
inal writ now In m y hands.

H. STERLING. Sheriff o f Bailey 
County, Texas.

Discovered by Accident
It Is said that the value o f Peruvian 

bark was first discovered by the fact 
! that sick animals In Peru were ob- 
, served to gnaw the bark o f a certain 

tree. Men tried the same remedy with 
j beneficial results, and quinine was giv- 
I en to the world.—Grit.

w
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For a limited time, or 
until November 14th, 
inclusive, we are offer
ing- you a rare opportun 
ity to equip your en
tire home with the 
famous Aladdin kero
sene (coal oil) mantle 
lamps at a big saving.

For a limited time, or until November 
14th, inclusive, we are offering you a rare 
opportunity to equip your entire home 
with the world’s famous Alladin kerosene 
(coal oil) Mantle Lamps at a big saving.

Bring in your old oil or gasoline device 
of any make or condition, and you will be 
given the generous allowance of from $1.50 
to $2.00 for it, depending upon the style of 
Aladdin you buy. There is no limit to this 
proposition—bring in as many old lamps 
as you please, so long as you buy an equal 
number of Aladdins.

Our Stock Is Limited, You Had 
Better Not Delay!

BEAUTIFUL LAMP FREE
SATURDAY, 4:30 P. M„ OCTOBER 31

On the above day and hour we will give away absolutely FREE one 
of these beautiful Aladdin lamps. No merchandise purchase Is re
quired to participate in this offer. Ask for tickets now—they ard 
FREE.

These celebrated lamps come in differ
ent shapes, styles and finishes and suitable 
for various requirements. We have a style 
that will please you. Come in and see them 
now!

| K.R. IIart Lumber Company.-!
M u l e s h o e TELEPHONE NO. 73 T e x a s
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TWO POINTS IN COOKING LESS TENDER CUTS' f^L . News Items

Browning a Pot Roast

When you go to market to buy a 
piece of beet', you have to think of 
two points: What cut will best serve 
us a nucleus for the ineuu of the duy, 
anil at the same time tit the contents 
o f the housekeeping purse ?

Among the less tender and conse
quently less expensive cuts of beef, 
there are several which will appeal 
to the family t*8te If properly cooked. 
Heat, moisture, and slow cooking help 
to acitnnplish the desired result in 
aueh dishes as pot roast, breasted 
flank steak, swlss steak, or stews. 
Meat from the less tender cuts Is also 
excellent when ground and used to 
various ways.

The method o f cooking a pot roast 
la given in a popular free leaflet on 
tha cooking of beef, prepared by the 
bureau of home economics o f the Unit
ed States Department o f Agriculture. 
Choose h piece o f beef from the chuck 
ribs, cross arm, clod, ronnd. or rump. 
From four to six pounds is a good 
weight. Wipe the meat with a damp 
cloth and rub It with salt, pepper, and 
flour. Next, brown the meat on all 
sides In a heavy kettle, using about

S  •• S
Mr and Mrs. A S  Traweek and, 

daughter. Bonnie. Mrs O. C. Mlskerhl
and son. Kenneth, and Miss Eveyn 
Wilterding were shopping in Plainview ■
Saturday

I F. Willman and Crockett Bruton i 
were in Amarillo on business Wednes
day and Friday of last week (

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil R. Matthegrfc are j
the proud parents of a son, bom Oct- 
ober 13. The young inan answers to 
;hc name of “Cecil Eugene "

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gable and fain- j 
ily yiisted relatives in Lubbock, Sun- i 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Beller and Do- ■ 
lores visited'In the home of E A. Bel- j 
!er. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hupp and Lola j 
Ruth Shofner and Miss June Beller I 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
W S. Beller and daughter, Floy 

Some of the pupils who are absent J 
; from High school this week are F.mett | 
I and Ernest Parsons, Marion Lindsey,
| Dick Willman, Clarence Harris. J C.
' Armstrong, Howard Barker and Lucy 
I Robison.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbreath, Rufus 
| Gilbreath and Mrs. E. B. Qllbert mo-

Community
Miss Jennings, also a niece of R- L. 
Bledsoe. The regular time of meeting.
Thursday, was changed in this in
stance to Friday so Mrs Simms could

„  ,  . .  ^  „  „  , u  ,  be with us again, rfer many friend* at
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Raper visited in , lace were very glftd to see and

! St. Vrain, N M., Wednesday

j Lazbuddie News
| Mr. and M rs frlnls Jennings and 
I baby afe visiting in Amarillo this week

I Mr and Mrs w  R Prather left ,o r : Those present were Mesdames R. L
| Hcdlls alld ° the>- l>oints in Oklahoma, j Blt,dsoe Dlsch E R Haskins,
j Thursday morning. , charIes j uuan , pini.s Jennings. Loyal

Mrs. R. Pyritz and Mrs. Carl Wilson | Lust, C. E Merriott, W: S Menefee, T.
went to Sudan, last 8unday ! g  Paper. Juel Treider, Raymond Trei-

Mr. and Mrs C E Briscoe and fam- der, R Pyritz, Mother Haskins, Cecil 
ily. Robert Prather, Glynn Dunn and , Simms. Willie Stelnbock, Price Prather 

1 Harold Mock were dinner guests in the ] F. Gallman. Paul Syms. Mina Nobles.
m  ̂ C D Julian home Sunday i Curl Wison. De Los Knight- Misses

! Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Shaw, of | Bettie Bcdsoe. Mary Prather. Edith 
lllt hip Plainview. were Sunday dinner guests j Julian, and several children 
,s ; of Mr. and Mrs Paul Syms We very gladly voted in four new
•> now Prof, and Mrs Haskins and children j members at this time. We trust we 

visited relatives in Hale Center. Sun- 'hall be of mutual benefit to each 
daN other. At a late hour the guests de-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Steinbock are i Parted, declaring Miss Jennings a de-
very happy over the arrival of a little 1 hghtful hostess, 
daughter who came to make her home 
with them Oct. 14th. Mrs. Steinbock is 
in Oklahoma at the home of her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbock and 
daughters, Misses Francis and Alma, 
have returned from a week's visit with 
relatives at Frederick. Okla 

Mrs. J. E. Vaughn and children vis
ited Mrs C. E. Merrlott, Thursday.

Mrs. Willie Steinbock spent three 
days in Lubbock shopping last week.

Miss Grace Jennings and Mrs. Bil- 
; lie Simms spent the weekend In the 
j home of Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Bledsoe.

R L. Bledsoe and daughter, Bettie, 
visited Mr Bledsoe's mother at Lub
bock, Wednesday. Mrs. Bledsoe

j visit with her.

W h y Living in Small
Town Ka3 A dvantages

I'm '. Waller B. Pllkln bases a 
pmplii'cy as III the msy future i»t the I 
-mull town, which lie makes In the |

f inilusi big cities.
uitie

three tuhlespoonfuls of beef fat. Slip 
a low rack under the meal, add oue- 
half cupful of water, cover tightly, 
and simmer until tender. The time 
required for cooking cannot be defi
nitely stated, but It will probably be 
about three hours. Turn the roast 
occasionally. When the meat is done, 
remove from the kettle, skim off the , 
excess fat from the liquid, and meas- ! *°red to Enochs. Sunday 
ure the remainder. For each cupful Mr and ^argile and fam-
of gravv desired, measure two table- | and Miss Tuth Rhea visited Mr. 
spoonfuls of the fat and return to the | Carglle's mother at Polar. Kent county 
kettle, add one and one-half to two I last weekend.
tablexpoonful* of flour and stir until Mr and Mrs- Mac Allen and chil-

■II blended and slightly browned. 
Then add one cupful of the meat 
stock or of cold water and stir until 
smooth. Season the gravy with salt, 
pepper, and chopped parsley. Serve 
the pot roast on a hot platter with 
buttered carrots and stuffed onions.

If desired, any o f  the following veg
etables may be cooked in the pot with 
the roast: Carrot*, ouions, potatoes, 
and turnips. Add the vegetables dup
ing the last hi 
If they

dren, of Lubbock, visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Matthews, Sunday.

The P.-T. A. last Wednesday night 
was well attended. After a short busi
ness session an enjoyable program, 
which had been arranged by Mrs Per
ry McMinn, was given by the school 
children. Everyone Is urged to 
present at the next meeting and help 
make the association a success.

The play, “That's One on BUI,” 
of cooking the meat ; whiCh was given last Friday night 
served whole or in 1 was a success. It was one of the best

Mr. and Mrs Roy Bradshaw havf

CORRECT CUR TAIN  
FOR BEDROOM USE

Much Depends on Taste of 
the Occupant.

o f  longe 
governor

♦ Prep h Depai
How shall one curtain tlie bedroom 

with best effect? Shull we use glass 
curtains only, or glass curtains with 
aide draperies, or colonial tie-hack 
curtains, or draw curtains o f  heavier 
fabric? Much depends, of eourse, on 
the character of I lie room and the 
taste of the occupant in oilier furnish
ings. The cum in s at the windows 
must complete the other articles in 
the room, as it were, by harmonizing 
or contrasting pleasantly with them, 
or by centering ntleniion on the win
dows as decorative features.

A bedroom in an apartment inuy re
quire glass curtains for tlie sake of 
privacy where cross-over colonial cur
tains could lie used in the bedrooms 
o f a house set hack from the road. 
Many people, however, like a uniform 
appearance of the windows o f a de-

quarters If preferred they may be j ever given in this community, and was 
cooked longer and mashed Hnd served : enioyed by aU who attended. We want 
as pttree In the gravy. • to thank Arlirl Richardson and Clar-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  J er.ee Jordan for the music rendered j

shorter side curtains Is j before the play and between acts. Mrs 
the prevailing style Gilbert for her help In entertaining 

wg decorators, but more often it ! between acts. Mrs. McMinn for her 
lecided by the needs o f a portion- | help in coaching the play. We give 
room and the likes o f the Individ- 'm uch  of the credit o f the success o f! 

If there had been a radiator un- i  the play to her.
the window in this case It would We want to thank each one who a t - ' 

e been advisable to use draperies ! tended the play and helped make it a 
■ndiug to the,apron edge only. success in that way--Reporter.

"me cross- ________ _____________
» cut offIng tin

curtains 
which it 
drapery, 
small heading, 
o f good quality, fu 
unliiied, and tinisl 
ble handsewn hen; 
french pleats

desired heig 
natural theatrical gauze, 

h the background o f the 
e shirred on a rod with

lie side draperies ure 
-colored cretonne, 
1 with an invlsi- 
The.v are laid in 
(Inched to rings

It

which enable them to he drawn aerost 
the window on the miter pole. C«u*e* of Modern War

President Wilson said : “The seed of 
w*r in the modem war is industrial 
ar-d commercial rivalry. This war 
(tljp “ World war") was a commercial 
aud industrial war. It w-ns not a 

prevent political war.”  It was 1 art <>f a speech 
tir pas- made at St. Louis September •">. 1JHD.

and conveyed Mr. Wilson's idea that 
tli« desire for commercial and Indus
trial advantage bred jealousies and 
strife wliirh culminated In war.

copying one’s leisure in the country.
Small towns, lie says, have sqnsldne. 

quiet and freedom from smoke. Our 
of every thousand inhabitants of the 
big towns, you cannot Hud more than 
three or four who are better off In 
their jobs limit I lie people you ineei 
In Main street or around by the post 
office. Ami now comes the new Amei* 
b an revolution ! Industry begins shift 
ing to the small towns. No man In his I 
'.enses thinks of starting a factory in j 
a metropolis nowadays unless he is i 
making something which cannot lie ! 
made elsewhere. And, finally, con- | 
eludes Doctor Pitkin. “ If you live far 
from the clamor of Broadway, you can 
pick and choose your leisure pursuits 
tVectlvely. And. having picked them, 

um con hold to your course with few j visited Mr 
er distractions. And that. I maintain, bock, Wedr 
is half of happiness. To do what yon i been seriously 111 for several months., 
like, in flic way ot exercise, play, rest. I She is slowly improving, 
reading, music, inventing, dreaming, or 1 Mrs. Mary Guinn, of Maud. Okla., | 
what not, without having a rooh of 1 has been seriously ill with pneumonia, j 
peddlers yelling at you to (Jo some She is slowly Improving, 
thing else.”  ‘ “  J *  **’

— ----------------------- *••■"*“ *■*» returned from Dallas. ,
D evelopm ent o f C ity Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shackelford and

D epends on Planning da” f htf rs' ° f Bovina, were week-
lt ( v  Hf| 1 j end guests in the home of Mr. and...... . . . . .  .... Mrg E y  CraJn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E Littleton visited in the 
Robert Vise home. Sunday 

Mrs. R. Pyritz and daughter. Mrs. 
orderly Carl Wilson, were shopping in Clovis, 

r rapidly N M " FHd«y
esidents Mrs Eva Abney is spending the week 
■ protec- i^ lth  Mrs. Ira Roberts and Mrs. Y. B. 

smaller Burton.
e . Club Meeting
uei prise Friday. Oct. 17. at 3:00 p. m. Miss j 
ved con- ‘'•rare Jennings entertained the Laz- 

of the ! huddle Study club in the ranch home 
; or Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, with 19 members' 

•cut stir- i and six viistors present.
|i:irtiaeiir We have Texas as our course of I 
rUioti of J study this year. ."Texas as a Republic,” ) 
Ids fact: ! for this meeting.
'■..usi.wi-*' Director, Mrs. Flnig Jennings. i 
Iditi oili- | “Prominent Men of the Republic I 
nd true Annexation." 'for  and against! by

that i a lining villi it xon- 
is absolute- 
■r cities ot 
on evident

M E SA
Clovis,  N. M.

Fri. and Sat. Oct 23-24 
GARY COOPER, to—

“City Streets"
And Two Comedies 

Sun. & Mon. Oct. 25-26 
WARNER BAXTER and ELANOR 
BOAR OMAN, in—

"Squaw Man”
Comedy and News 

Tuesday. Oct, 21
WILLIAM BOYD, In— -----

“ The Big Gamble"
Wed. A Thurs. Oct. 28-29 

JOHN GILBERT, m—
"Phantom of Paris"

And Comedy ~

Afternoon Matinees Sunday and 
every day 'till 5 p. m.. 25c: Kiddies 
10c anytime. Continuous showing
from I to 11 p. m.

node 1 Ti city 
In giving 1 

rey <d the !

rctse for

Figured Bedroom Hangings Against a 
Plain Wall Finish, 

taolied house from the outside, and so 
put the same kind o f glass curtains in 
every room, with the possible excep
tion of the kitchen, ut the hack. They 
depend on overdraperies within to ex 
press tlie special characteristics or use 
o f  each room.

Choice o f plain or figured over- 
draperies for any window is regulated 
by tlie background furnished by the 
wnlls. If tlie wallpaper is figured, 1 
plain-colored drapery Is almost obliga
tory. Patterned side curtains would re- . 
suit in confusion o f linen, design, and 
••olora. But If the walls ure tinted or , 
papered In a plain background color, 1 
definite patterns and vivid shades may 
bo used for side draperies with good 
effect, provided the colors chosen are 
right for ths room.

The picture shows a bedroom win
dow treatment planned by the burean 
o f  home economics o f the Unttisd 
States Department o f  Agriculture Mr 
• room In an apartmont having a 
plain light tan wallpaper. The glass 
curtains extend only te the sill, but 
the side hangings reach almost to the 
floor, giving height and dignity to a 
rather small window. The length of 
th* side draperies In this case was 
governed by the desire to make the 
window seem longer and the room 
slightly formal In treatment. The pat
terned material was also chosen to 
bring ont the window as a point o f 
Interest, and to make a contrast with 
the plain walla. Sometimes the choice

Take Cod L.iver Oil to
Ward Off Winter Colds

Having plenty of vitamin A in the 
winter food supply helps to 
infectious of eyes, sinuses, 
sages und lungs, according 
Inez Hobart, extension specialist in 
nutrition. University farm, St. Paul, 
Minn. "It is true." Miss Hobart says, 
“ that tlie body Ims ability to store 
some of vitamin A for future needs, 
but the demand for it Is high during 
the tirst cold months. To keep up 
bodily reslstnnee this fall and winter, 
everyone needs to keep a generous 
supply o f tills “ antl-Infectlve" vitamin 
in their diet.

“ Butter, cream, dairy products, eggs, 
liver, green leafy vegetables and cod 
liver oil are our richest sources of 
vitamin A. During (lie winter when 
the cows' and chickens’ green food 
supply is so limited the vitamin con
tent In dairy products and eggs Is 
somewhat lowered. It then becomes 
very essential to Increase the supply 
o f  green leafy vegetables In tlie diet 
and to supplement tlie diet with daily 
use of cod liver oil.

"The amount needed depends upon 
the Individual and the vitamin con
tent of the oil. Tlie physician will 
prescribe the amount for the baby. 
The usual amount for children over 
two years, as well as for adults, is 
one tablespoonful daily.”

“ Hothouse” Lambs Quite 
Luxury in Winter Time

Lamb is in season all the year 
round, and in most seasons is very 
reasonable in price, despite the opin
ion o f those who think only of legs 
and chops.

Of course, "hot house” lambs, sup
plied througti the winter from as early 
us Christmas, are a luxury, for much 
care and expense Is reffulred in pro
ducing them.

"Easter" lambs come next, and In 
this season the term "genuine” ris to 
use; to differentiate between real 
lambs and small yearlings whleh 
might pass a* lambs.

The lamb carcass is entirely made 
up o f tender cuts, so the Inexpensive 
cute can he made Into delicious dishes 
without difficulty: Saratoga chops, 
Saratoga noisettes, stuffed breast, 
lamb pie, etc.— The Farm Journal.

mil and im- 
of streets, the locution of 
grounds and public works, 
mien) ot transit and trans- 
provision for street truffle 
equital ’ e regulation of pri- 
of laud through zoning

ordinances

Good Citizen Defined
Good citizenship is Inyultv I 

; community, stale und country, 
j gins right at home. A citizen w 
1 lights in keeping his own pr 
I cleaned lip and developed, wl

I Mis. Paul Symns.
, The Life of Cynthia Ann Parker,” j 
1 Mrs. F. Gallman.

Reading. "The Lone Star,' Mrs. Juel!
' Treider.

Seng. Texas Our Texas." club, with j 
Mrs Finis Jennings at the piano. Mrs. 
F. Gallman leader. The social hour • 
wm pleasantly spent partaking of the ! 

j delicious plate lunch served by Miss 
I Grace Jennings, who was ably assisted 
\ by Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and Mrs. Billie 
! Simms. Mrs Simms is a former teacher 
1 of Lazbuddie and a special friend of

Get Ready For

HALLOWE’EN
Briny us thal Suit, 

Dress or Party Gown 
—NOW — let us yet it 
nicely cleaned and 
pressed for that an
nual occasion of fun 
and frolic. _ /
OCR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU 

AND THE PRIVILEGE OF 
SERVING YOU WILL 

PLEASE US

MVLESHOE 
TAILOR SHOP

with <

Dish o f  Livor
Boil one pound o f  liver until quite 

tender, mash line, then add one cupful 
o f  bread crumbs or cracker crumbs, 
three finely minced onions, one egg. 
one teaspoonful o f  salt, a little pep
per and one enpful o f  milk. Hot wa
ter may be nsed Instead Of the milk. 
Mix well together, form into small 
flat c«kes, dip Into flour and fry brown 
to hot bacon fat or butter.

b  CHEVROLET

I SPECIAL
|i Motor
| i t  Tune-Up

A l l  g S t h i s —
Clran ail Spark Plugs and set 
Gaps to proper clearance.

True-up and adjust Breaker 
Points to proper clearance.

0*1 and adjust Valve Tappets. 
Adjust Carburetor.

Check and adjust ignition timing.
Tighten Manifold and Head 

Bolts.
Clean and check Fuel Pump.

Regular charge price Tor above 
service is _____   $1.85

Special ^  ̂
Price $1*00
Saving to you of . .  .85

erprises

j ment, advancement or nplifiing of hi>
I community; who supports his horn*
I Institutions 

economics p 
who loves order und ponce: who takes 
pride in helping to develop and main
tain these conditions, with a similar 
spirit and attitude prevailing for state 
and country. Is an example of what 
constitutes good citizenship.—Kutb 
Adele Barr, in Grit.

Must Speed Up Planting
During receni years tree planting 

has received great stimulus in tlie 
states largely because of (lie help that 
Hie federal government bus been able 
to give. In 1005 only Iff states were 
distributing planting stock to its citi
zens. says tlie American Tree ussnef- 
atlon. Thirty-two stales are now en-* 
gaged in this activity. Nevertheless. 
It is going to he necessary to speed 
up America s planting program at least 
ten times in order lo reforest our de
nuded hinds with reasonable prompt-

Free Job This Week
We take great pleasure In Invit

ing Mrs. E. H Buhrman to bring 
their car to our modem and effi
cient repair shop and receive, free 
of charge, the above motor tune- 
up Job. Each week some Chevrolet 
owner will receive this free ser
vice.

WATCH OUR ADS!

VALLEY
Motor Company

5JULESHOE, TEXAS

Make* for Civic Good
Just us the Improvement in the 

home influences tlie family, the mod
ernization of a house does a certain I 
amount o f good for the community. !

In the Inst analysis, a city Is hut : 
a collection of homes and anything | 
that Improves a part is working for 
the good of tin whole.

Modernizing lifts up a city out of 
Its ordinary commonplace position and 
transform* It Into a live progressive 
community, d ied  with busy Individ
ual* striving for their betterment.

Be Liberal With Paint
Paint has many virtues Besides 

beautifying your borne. 1t will Increase 
Ha sale value and. In Tact, the valua
tion and desirability of the entire 
neighborhood.

Particularly applicable In this con 
nection is the oft quoted hut very true 
Dutch proverb: “ Good' paint cosrts 
nothing for It saves more than Its

Fewer. Better Schools
Cook county Ida.) decreased Its 

schools from 30 to II In less than a 
decade, replacing old buildings with 
consolidated schools.

Our
Plait rm—

We want your grocery business—bat 
we don’t want it badly enougrh to offer 
questionable goods or substitutes. We 
wouldn’t ask you to buy anything we 
.wouldn’t put on our own table—and, we 
don’t sell that kind.

Our canned goods consist of stand
ard and well known brands. All our 
meats are choice and thoroughly inspect
ed before and after killing. We insist up
on the highest degree of sanitation in the 
handling of all our foods offered for sale.

THESE ARE BUSY D A YS!
Company is apt to come in at any 

moment, or you may be too tired to get a 
big meal. Come in and supply yourself 
with a nice selection of canned and other 
ready prepared goods, and some of the 
freshly kept garden truck we carry—we 
have abundant suggestions for your ap
petite.

In the matter of low price, all Red 
and White stores are in the lead.

H E N i N G T O N
--------CASH GROCERY-------- -
RED and WHITE Store, MVLESHOE
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Hn o a h
had waited 

for the Flood 
................well

HAVE THESE HOME 
REMEDIES FOR AN 

EMERGENCY
Mercurichrome, Adhesive Tape 

McnthoUtum. Ungentinc 
Absorbent Cotton 

Aspirin, Laxatives

Ask for—

V I C K S
NOSE and THROAT 

D R O P S
It's something new, made by 

makers of Vicks Vaporub. 
Especially designed for irritations 
of the nose and throat where most 
coMs start.

COLLINS
P he r in ary

“The Modern Drug Store"

There t .  «•  rtea that < » « *
.  w *h

**r «  • * *  *
Mtr would b« b»u»* toward* God. 
wkOo k» to a ooword towort* «*•»: 
I W ,  Ho fheoo ®*4. MM! ahriote

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULAT I O N ,  
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

\  % %
—O f The Muleshoe Journal, published 
weekly at Muleshoe, Texas, for October 
1931.
State of Texas.
County of Bailey 

Before me, a County Judge, in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Jess Mitchell, who 
having been duly sworn according I 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
editor and owner of The Muleshoe 
Journal, and that the following is. to I 
the best of his knowledge and belief a ! 
true statement of the ownership, man-1 
agement, etc., of the aforesaid publi-1 
cation for the date shown in the above' 
caption, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Law and Regulations, to-wit: 

That the name and address of the 
publisher, editor and managing editor 
is Jess Mitchell, Muleshoe. Texas; 
business manager, I. F. Mitchell, Mule
shoe, Texas.

That the owner is Jess Mitchell, 
Muleshoe. Texas.

That there are no bond-holders, 
mortgagees or other security holders 
of any kind.

JESS MITCHELL 
Sworn to and subscribed before ir 

this 13th day of October. 1931.
J. E. ADAMS

County Judge, Bailey County, Texas.

Mala mosquitoes aa a. rule dp not 
bite bboaus* » f  fha .Jfect that- the 
month parts ar* not TJufflClently devel
oped t.. suable Them to pierce the skin.
lto'tti w ( N  buns, aitbongli the pitch 
vartqj»_ with the apeclea aa well as 
neves.*

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28, l i f t

BAPTIST. W*, 8*», U. MEET 
Circle NO. 1 of the W. M .8., Mtda- 

state Baptist ohurch. met Monday a|-
ternoon wtth Mrs. J. L. Alsup, bar 
home. Seven members were peaaknt to
take part in an Interesting business 
session, after which delightful refresh
ments were served—Reporter.

Small Area in Kitchen Made Quite Convenient.

. ■ . W / . W . V . V A V / A W A V

Oh Boy •  • •

H ALLO W EEN  WILL SOON RE HERE 
We are ready for it— are you?
See us for Hallowe’en goods—Masks, Lanterns, Squawkers, Horns, Crep 
Paper and all other kinds of jim-erarks and fancy decorative and j 
amusement goods suitable for the occasion. Better buy early!

Winter Is Just Around! the Corner
Let us supply your Clothing needs!
Esmond Blankets, beautiful novelty patterns, nearly all wool, size 66x80

inches, at the low price o f ___  ____________  $3.49
"North Lake” double blankets, part wool, 72x80 inches ___  .$2.25
"W onder Tex” Blankets, double, part wool, 72x84 inches $3.18
A double Cotton Blanket, 64x76 in. size, a t _____ _____ ___  $1 .1,3

SWEATERS FOR EVERYBODY
Children’s Sweaters ---------  Aft med, buckskein cloth, for boys
Children’s rayon Sw eaters .98 or girls, only ____  .98
M en’s heavy fleece lined Sweaters, Women’s fancy Sweaters ___ $1.25

$1.25 value, specially priced, .98 Winter Underwear lor the Entire 
“ Yankover” Sweaters, finely trim- Family

Buy your Cotton Picking Sacks and Tub
ing here!

DON'T FORGET—
Our big sale of “ 70 Most Popular Articles of Merchandise” is still on. 
We sold hundreds of dollars worth of these popularly low priced items 
last week—and still have hundreds of dollars worth remaining—and 
still more coming in. Don’t fail to take advantage of these remarkable 
bargains.

» L'nift

One o f  the tests o f convenience in a 
kitchen Is good use o f wall space in 
arranging the various work centers. 
The “ kitchenette" In the modern 
apartment la the final word in getting 
all necessary equipment for food prep
aration Into the smallest possible 
space. The kitchens and serving places 
on yachts and ships, too, have long 
been models o f efficient compactness. 
The dining car Is another excellent 
Illustration of wlmt may be done with 
limited, narrow, serving quarters even 
when meals are provided for it num
ber of people.

fortunately most o f us who live iti 
houses do not need to compress our 
kitchen workshop Into quite such 
cramped quarters as the average

will usually depend on the shape of . 
the room, the placing of doors and | 
windows, and the wall space required 
for such large equipment as the stove, 
sink, kitchen cabinet, and refrigerator.

.Sometimes a still smaller urea can 
be made convenient by placing the re
frigerator elsewhere and dispensing 
with a ready-built kitchen cabinet. 
The picture, which was taken by the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture, shows how this was done in a 
farm home, by means o f u built-in 
cupboard at one end o f the kitchen. 
A jog in the kitchen wall on this side 
was utilized for shelves tilting the 
glass jars ot dry staple supplies, and 
for a closet with sections of convenient 
shape for holding the containers usual
ly put in a cabinet. One o f  these sec
tions has a sliding panel instead o f a 
hinged door.

car pantry. Toti large a kitchen means An enamel-topped table on casters
a great deal of walking about in doing takes the place of the counter on a
the housework. so we are alwa> s glad kitchen, cabinet. Above it are placed
to strike a happy medium vvlth a racks tor the rolling pin and season-
kitchen floor hi•ea ranging from about tags. and hooks for small utensils that
94 to 108 squill•e feet. Tiie exact size cap be tuing up.

M EAT CRO QUETTES  
FINE FOR DINNER

Kettle for Deep-Fat Frying 
Is Essential.

1 (Prepared by the United States Department or Agriculture.>
| Meat croquettes are not hard l«»
I make, for they are best mixed anil 

rolled iu <TUUibs several hours earlier, 
^ tey  tire Economical In the home for 
the same reason they are economical 
in a restaurant—they help use up left
over cooked meat that is not shapely 
to serve as cold cuts or iu other ways.

Some important points about making 
croquettes successfully are noted by 
the bureau o f home economics o f the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture, which gives the recipe below. 
Mold the croquettes long enough in

mashed potato, and either Increase the
gravy to three-fouirtlis cupful. or use
three-fourths cut.fill o f white sauce.
To prep•art* gravy or white aauce thick
enough to uft ft*i a hinder for a cro-
fjuette mixture, blend throe table-

Si Clair Variety Store
Texas

. V . V / . V . Y . V . Y . W . W Y . V . Y A W . V .  %*!y . w / . y . , . v a y .%y . ,. v .v ,

1 W A N T E D !
TO BUY—

Your HOGS

Deep-Fat Frying Kettle for Croquettes

ince for the egg coating to set. 
Fry them in plenty o f mild-flavored 
fat, using a kettle with a basket, lleut 
the fat to just the right temperature 
850 degrees Fahrenheit—and do uot 
let it smoke. Fry only two or three 
croquettes at a time, and watch them 
constantly. As soon as they are brown 
remove them from the fat. and drain 
them on absorbent paper so they will 
not be greasy. Keep them hot. in a 
slightly warmed oven until all the 
croquettes are fried.

The following recipe is for beef cro 
queries, made from leftovers, but any 
cooked lean meat or chicken may be 
used:

Beef Croquette*.
2 cupa ground lean Tabasco aauce, as 

oooked baaf deairad
1 cup mashed po- Balt 

tato Popper
t tba. gravy or Dry grated sifted 

stock bread crumbs
1 tba. onion Juice 1 egg beaten up 
1 tba. chopped para- with 1 tba. wa-

spoonfuls Hour with one lablespoonful 
butter, add "throe-fourths cupful meat 
stock or milk, and cook in a double 
boiler, stirring until smooth. Mix the 
gravy or sauce with the meat and 
seasonings.

PUMPKIN PIE FOR 
TH AN K SG IVIN G  D A Y

Delicious Dessert for Family 
Holiday Gathering.

o f  ull the Thanksgiving dinner des
serts pumpkin pie Is probably the 
greatest favorite, Perhaps the bride, 
trying her hand for the first time at 
the family holiday gathegntf, will have 
more doubts, though, about making the 
pic than preparing any other item on 
the menu. The bureau o f home eco
nomics of tlie United States Depart 
incut o f Agriculture suggests that she 
make it the day before, leaving her
self free to attend o the turkey and 
"tixin's,”  with the comfortable feeling 
that a good dessert is qll ready on the 
pantry shelf. Let her use whatever 
recipe for pie crust she has already 
tried, or get one from her favorite 
eookhook. The shell should be pre- 
bnked. that is, cooked until delicately 
colored, before the filling given below 
Is put in it. The pie Is then cooked In 
a very moderate oven because o f the 
eggs and ndlk it contains. When It is 
done St should he set like a custard. 
Squnsti may be used in the same way 
as pumpkin, but it should lie drained 
o f  excess liquid.

Filling for Pumpkin or Squash Pi*.
1V4 cups cooked % txp. ailspte# 

p u m p k i n  o r  H tsp. mac* 
squash Vi tsp. salt

1 cup milk 8 egg*
V4 cup sugar i  tbs. butter
1 tsp. cinnamon Pastry 

Heat the pumpkin or squash, milk, 
sugur, spices and salt In a double 
holler, add the beaten eggs and but
ter, and mix well. Pour the hot filling 
Into a baked pastry shell and bake In 
a moderate oven (350 degrees Fahren
heit) until the filling sets. A spoonful 
o f whipped creutu may be served with 
each portion.

ley
1 tba. buttev Kat for deep fry

ing
Cook the parsley In the butter, and 

mix with the meat, potato, gravy, and 
other swuonlngs thoroughly. Mold 
Into croquette shapes. Dip into the 
egg mixture, roll m the bread crumbs, 
and let stand an hour or longer to dry 
the coating. Heat the fat In a deep 
vessel to 850 degrees Fahrenheit, or 
until a cube o f bread browns In 40 sec 
onds. Place two or three croquette* at 
a time In a frying basket and lower 
alowly Into the hot fat for two min
utes or until they are a golden brown. 
Ilemova the croquettes and drain on a 
sheet o f  paper. S en  e hot with parsley 
garnish and tomato sauce.

To make softer croquettes, omit tin

Apple Compote Favored 
(or a Halloween Dinner

Here's a recipe from the bureau of 
home economics which you might like 
to try for a Halloween dinner, as it'a 
gay and seasonable.
• tart attfilea Red coloring or
I oup* «us*.r r*d cinnamon
t cups water candl**

H t*p. *alt
Select tart tuples that will hold 

their shape wheu cooked, pare, and 
core them. In a pan large enough to 
hold all the apples make a sirup of the 
sugar and water, add the red coloring 
or red candles, and sa lt; put In the 
apples, cover, and simmer until tha 
apples are tender when pierced with 
a straw. Drain, and place at once on 
plates for serving, fill the centers with 
tart jelly, and on top add a spoonful 
of hard sauce, grated coconut, or 
chopped nuts. Or the apples may be 
served cold with whipped cream.

The sirup may be used In fruit 
drinks, or more added to H and an
other lot o f apples cooked in It

This is a ‘One-STOP* 
Grocery Store

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN THE 
GROCERY LINE

—including Milk, Eggs, Vegetables, Fruits, Candies, Meats, Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

You can fill your entire bill of wants here without having to 
look all over town.

Buying from a “One Stop” Grocery means less trouble— leas 
waste of time—less cost.

Moellers Grocery
Muleshoe, Texas

CONDENSED STATEMENT  
Of the condition of the

Muleshoe State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS  

. at the close of business Oct. 19,1931

Resources
Loans and Discounts . .
Overdrafts ....................................................
.Stocks and Bonds
Bank BJdg. and Fixtures . .
Other assets .. ............. .. ......
CASH and SIGHT EXCHANGE

TOTAL

$100,363.05
153.26

1,991.05
9,000.00
1,861.93

32,24684

$145,616.13

Liabilities
Capital Stock
Profits _______
Bills payable 
DEPOSITS

TOTAL . . .  . . .  .$145,616,13
E. R. HART, President RAY GRIFFITHS, Vice-President 

JESSE M. OSBORN, Cashier

SLIVERS AND KNOTS
October 22, 1931 Number 23

Station Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Clarence Goins. Announcer

Mr. R. T. Jenkins of Lairat was 
in the city Monday, and made a 
pleasant, profitable call at our 
store.

*  W *
You, too, can make a saving by 

buying here. Prices and values are 
HERE.

W W W
We regret that Mr. L. S. Barron 

is confined to his room, and sin
cerely hope that he will soon have 
recovered sufficiently to be seen 
at his office and on the streets 
again.

W W *
Have you had your home piped 

for gas? Let’s figure with you, and 
that rent house might be easier 
kept rented if it is piped for gas. 

X X X
Some Pittsburgh Proof paint 

spread this fall will prove a won
derful Investment.

We are happy to note that Mrs. 
C. D Gupton Is able to be up
again.

We understand that there is a 
class organized under the leader
ship of Rev. Joiner, Pastor of the 
Baptist Church, studying "STEW 
ARDSHIP” and that some twenty 
five enrolled Monday, the opening 
night. A very worth while under
taking, we’d say.

W W W
Week-ending has become one of 

the people’s most expensive lux-

Two Scotchmen went fishing 
with the unedrstanding that the 
first one to catch a fish was to 
buy the “soda” One got a big bite 
that amost broke nls pole, but re
fused to pull up. The other was 
fishing without bait.

W W W
A house-to-house canvasser had 

hired a boy to  help him make his 
rounds in advertising his product. 
He started out but soon found he 
had forgotten his cards, so he 
sent the boy back to the hotel a f
ter them, telling him he would 
find them on the table. He told 
the boy to leave one card and 
sometimes two. at different houses 
until at last he told him to elave 
three.

Boy—Can’t do it mister.
Canvasser—Why?
Boy—Only got two left—the ace 

o f spades and the two of clubs.
S K K

Manager—I ’m afraid you’re Ig
noring our efficiency system, 
Smith.

Smith—Perhaps so. sir, but 
somebody’s got to get the work 
done.

W W W
Sometimes a man loses his hear

ing in a liquor case. And some
times loses his sight in a case of
liquor.

Telephone No. 24
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LOCAL  
{2 APPENLNG* f

T *  Wesley Osborne spent the week
end with his parents at Texico, N. M. 

W W W
Bill Garrett was a Lubbock visitor 

Sunday.
W W W

SCRATCH PADS, various sizes, 10c 
per pound. Journal office.

W W W
Mrs. Wyer o f Big Square, viisted her 

sons in Muleshoe. Sunday.
W W W

Freeman Adams, of Goodland, 
here on business Saturday.

v STATED MEETING of Mule- 
shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 

'  day night In each month.
VISITORS WELCOME

J. B. ROBERTS, W. M. 
CONNIE D. GUPTON, JR., Sec

STATED MEETING of Muleshoe 
J a ck  Chapter, No. 792, Order of East- 

V ern Star, first Tuesday In each 
month. Visitors cordially invited.

TRUMA GRIFFITHS, W. M. 
IRENE EDMONDS, Sec’y.

County Attorney J. E. Drjrden, 
Olton, was here, Wednesday.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Reyntto| were in 

Lubbock, Thursday. -
W W W

Francis Miller, o f Sudan, was 
town Thursday.

W W W
T. E. Arnold was home from Canyon 

for the weekend.
W W W

Roy Brewer was in McAdoo on bus
iness, Monday.

C. E. Dotson and Ray Adair, of West 
Camp, were in town Tuesday.

C. Mize, of Rule, is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Adams.

Mrs. G. W. Soflock^is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Kunkel in Groom.

W W W
J. L. Alsup and M. F. Collins were in 

Ft. Sumner, N. M „ on business, Friay.
W W W

J. L. Howard, of Baileyboro, was in 
town, Tuesday.

W  H. Halbert and Kim Woods, of 
Wellington, were here on business, Fri
day.

[E MULESHOE JOURNAL

. 7 •* v , "  .. . » imiu tiuo wuiivi, miu win jiituit
in* purchasing1 ar a- considerable acreage of sweet pota- 

dCrpljr rich Bailey county soil.
' ' • W W W

A Q. Dunn and W G. Panter made a 
business trip to Clovis, N. M, last 
Monday,

W W W
Wilson, o f Slaton, was here 

Monday looking after his land inter-

BlUMtxK
Dr. H. W. Duke

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Specializing on Diseases of 

the Chest 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

Cecil H. Tate
Attomey-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Budding 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Office over McCarty Drug Store 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

Watch Repairing
Our Work will Please You

George Sanders

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi-| 

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

_________ __________________ — — —

A. R. Matthews, M. D.
I

Physician 
and

Surgeon

Send Your 
Abstract Work

- T o  The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE.

Agent for Warren Addition

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery aDd Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. J. P. LatUmorr 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine
Dr. B. J. Roberts

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome 11. Smith 

X -R ay  and Laboratory 
Dr. Y . W. Rogers

Dental Surgery

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

E. R. HART LBR. CO. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Also carrying a complete line of 
Dempster Water Supplies

init
-------------------------------  V v  . a J g U u .. -------------- -------------------------
. He says there is a rapidly grow- { used for holding salad; cookies may be

f demand for sweet potatoes grown 
the Blackwater valley. He contem

plates putting an irrigation well down 
ids farm this winter, and will plant

MOTOR COMPANY
MULESHOE, - TEXAS

C O M I N G
Allerita
Loomis
Players

will be in

Muleshoe
THREE NIGHTS 

PLAYING  
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

OCT. M
Showing Under 
Their Own Tent

With a big hunch of snappy new, 
attractive and interest holding 
plays put on by a company of tal
ented performers.

.  THEIR FIFTH YEAR 
COMING TO MULESHOE

DON’T MISS THEM

Sure— we bring the 
rain with us!

ests northeast of Muleshoe.

Mrs. J. F. Wallace, Mrs. Nina Elrod, 
daughter, Norma, and Mills Barfield 
visited in Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Koen and Mrs. 
Matthews spent Sunday visiting in 
Lubbock.

W W W
Aldridge, Connie Gupton and 

Ray Griffiths were Lubbock visitors. 
Sunday.

W W W
FOR SALE: Burners, flues, pipe line 

and oil tank from Perfection oil stove.
. B. Frye. 38-ltc

Sheriff H. Sterling. J. B. Burkhead 
and Pat R. Bobo returned Friday from 
the Sheriff’s convention at Fort Worth.

W W W
TOR SALE: 7 mos. old Jersey Bull, 

subject to register. Levi Churchill, 2 
ml. N. Muleshoe. 37-3tp

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edmonds, o f Su

dan, were guests of her brother, David 
Anderson, Sunday.

W W W
Mesdames J. L. Alsup, L. S Barron 

and Jim Cook were shopping in Clo
vis, N M „ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trice, o f Lub
bock, were the guests of her cousin, 
Mrs. A1 Isaacs, Friday.

W W W

toes the coming year.
W W W

Francis Miller, prominent and well 
known, realtor, of Sudan, has recently 
purchased the S. R. Little farm locat
ed on State Highway No. 7, and a 
few miles south of Muleshoe. It is re
ported that Miller will soon hang out 

the road from the recent-

cut in shapes of witches, bats, or cats’.

Circleback News
% % s

Several of the singers from Muleshoe 
were present at singing Sunday night.

Don’t forget prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night. Every one is invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stovall visited 
in the home of Grandpa and Grandma 
Gamer, Sunday.

There was a large crowd attended

Don’t let the mail order houses de
ceive you.

ly purchased farm, and Is to specialize, the birthday dinner at Mr. and Mrs.' 
in extolling the virtues of sandy loam Blu NaU-8 Sunday. Everyone enjoyed 
soils for the production o f grapes,
sweet spuds—and blue quail.

W W W
Miss Katherine Hanover, of Good- 

land, is among those whose names ap
pear on the 1931 summer honor roll at 
the West Texas State Teachers col
lege. which has been published in 
Canyon reecntly. Only students hav
ing a high scholarship record together 
with an unimpeachable record in con
duct, and who have participated in one 
or more student activities are eligible 

for the honor roll.

PLANNING HALLOWE’EN PARTIES 
•. \  %

The coming of the first frosts, the 
sharp tang in the air, the warm days 
and cool nights, the harvesting of 
crops and the sight of big, yellow 
pumpkins in the fields all serve to re
mind us that October days are here 
and Hallowe'en with its spooks, cats 
and watches, will soon roll around. 
Now is the time to begin plans for 
that Halowe’en party and Miss Veda 
Strong of the New Mexico Agricultural 
College offers the following sugges
tions:

Autumn leaves, decorative grasses, 
^  i jack-o-lantem s made from pumpkins,

Mr. and Mrs. B jron  Griffiths an d ' and sunflowers can be used for deco- 
Miss Verbie Griffiths were in Lubbock, I rat,nR the rooms, with a generous 

sprinkling of cats, witches, etc. 
from black paper. Clever invitations 
may be made by using squares of 
orange colored paper, foding the cor-

Saturday.
W W W

Gus Cantrell and son, Louis, o f Kan-
is City, Mo., were visiting friends 

here, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Griffiths and children 
were shopping in Clovis, N. M „ Satur
day.

W W W
Mesdames J. W. Lee and A. V. M c

Carty, Jr„ have returned from a visit 
with their father, at Moran.

W W W
O. W. Wilton returned Tuesday 

from a visit with his mother, at Alva, 
Okla.

W W W
Misses Lavaca and Nelma Moore 

and Cecil Enochs made a business trip 
to Lubbock, Tuesday.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs S. E. Morris, Jr., spent 

the weekend in Portales, N. M., with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pick
ard.

W W W
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Meiendy spent 

I the weekend in Clovis, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-

I W W W
I Mr. and Mrs R. A. Thompson went 
: to Portales, N. Mex., Sunday to take 

their son, Aubrey, who is attending 
High school at that place.

W W W
! Alex Paul left Wednesday for the 
j mountains in New M exico to bring 

;k a load of evergreens for the 
court house lawn.

W W W
Herchei Alsup last week accepted a 

position at the R. A. Thompson store.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wagnon visited 

In White Deer, Sunday, with relatives 
of Mrs. Wagnon.

W W W
Dr. H. W. Duke was taken violently 

ill with the flu last week, and was tak
en last Friday to the home o f his 
brother, Dr. T. B. Duke, in Littlefield 
for medical attention.

W W W
A. Clark, of Littlefield, was here 

last Saturday, trying to interest some 
Bailey county citizen in swapping his

to the center of the sheet, with 
tiny back cats or witches for stickers. 
For table decorations a jack-o-lantem  
may be used as a center-piece, with 
yellow ribbons strung to each place. 
Fortunes may be concealed in the 
pumpkin, a ring for those to be married 
soon, an ear of com  or a paper stuffed 
purse to indicate wealth ,a door key to 
indicate a fine house, a trunk tag for 
travel, a toy automobile for a new car, 
etc. For place cards, a pumpkin man, 
with tiny pumpkin seals pasted to
gether for the head, larger seals for 
the body, and wire for the arms and 
legs with tiny seals for the hands and 
feet, would be both novel and appro
priate.

Fortune telling .ghost stories, games 
ets., are always a source of entertain
ment at Hallowe'en frolics.

In planning the menu orange shells 
made to simulate jack-o-lantem s by 
having eyes, nose and mouth cut from 
black paper and pasted on, may be

the fine food.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Walker were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wal- | 
ker, Sunday.

Miss Olga Brown has as her guest 
Friday night, Misess Lou Ella and Bil
lie Louise Nall, and her little neice, 
Margie Annell Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nall, who have been 
making their home at Delwin. have 
moved back here. Their many friends 
welcome their return.

Mrs. Audrey Gore spent Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Olga Brown.

David Mitchell had as his guest Sat
urday ndght, Lacy Payne.

Mrs. Roy Brown was the guest of 
Mrs. Sam Brown, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Damron and 
son, Floyd, went to Plainview, Satur- 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Wrinkles.

Mrs. Sam Brown and her daughter 
Olga, visited Mrs. Martin Stone and 
daughters. Pearl, and Marvel Bell, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stone and fam 
ily viisted Mrs. Stone’s sister at Wilson 
Mrs. Thomas Toombs.

Buy it m  Muleshoe.

Our thirteen years of 
successful practice 
in Clovis is assur
ance that y  o u r 
child’s eyes will have 
the proper care if 
brought to us.
Eyes that require at
tention are entitled 
to specialized effort.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eyesight Specialist 

“Optometrist”
112 E. 4th St. CLOVIS. N. M.
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coal!

BUY YOUR
COAL
FROM US!

We are selling Coal and Feed for 
cash only. You will find our cash 
prices right.

MULESHOE ELEVATOR CO.
TOM DAVIS, Manager
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holdings here for property in Little
field.

W W W
Dr. O. H. Loyd, of Vega, was here 

Tuesday in the interest of publicity to 
be put out by the Panhandle-Plains 
Inc., organization in behalf o f Bailey 
county. dW W W % \  *Mr. and Mrs. Nudie Moore, residing
in the Longview community, are the f
ena.”

Mrs. Howard b o w e r y . Miss Opal 
Haney. Mrs. David Anderson and Mrs. 
Cecil Tate were in Clovis, N. M „ 
Saturday, on a ‘‘sight-seeing’’ expedi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sikes left Friday 
for Wink, where they will visit her un
cle, B. C. Arnold, anc from there will 
go to Springfield, where they will 
make their home.

W W W
C. D. Bird, o f Matador, and P.

Bird of Midland, both prominent 
ranchers from those sections were here 
Friday of last week interested in leas
ing pasture for 300 or more head of 
cattle they desire to bring into Bailey 
county for the coming winter.

W W W
R. S. Booker, of Lubbock, was here 

Monday endeavoring to persuade some 
Muleshoe citizens that he had some 
very valuable property In the Hub 
City he would like to .exchange for 
property here. No one appears to have 
been convinced of his argument.

W.W w
C. A. Reeves, llivncr a short distance 

north of town, is buying sweet pota
toes to be trucked to Abilene and vie-

th e  "HIDDEN
QUART n

That Stays up in the Motor and Never Drains Aw ay

PROVES ANY OIL
BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED
Other good oils lubricate working parts after 
the motor starts and oil is pumped from  the 
c r a n k c a s e  through the motor, which takes 
several minutes. But Germ Processed Oil stays
up in your motor at all times and lubricates 
w o r k in g  parts safely during the s t a r t in g  
period . . . when almost half of all motor wear takes

m o to r  and never drains away. Only Germ 
Processed Oil can give you this sure protection 
at all times, because only Germ Processed Oil 
can penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
. . .  an exclusive characteristic called “penetra
tive lu bric ity ."  So you can see  . . . any oil 
would be better oil if Germ Processed!

But only Conoco makes Germ Processed Oil 
. . .  for Conoco own3 exclusive patent rights 
for North America. Don’t be contented with

oil that lacks the germ process. Stop at anr  
station displaying the Conoco Red T r ia n g l*  
and nil with Conoco Germ P rocessed  Motor 
Oil. Save your motor from wear . . keep it 
young and powerful!
C O N T I N E N T A L  O i l  C O M P A N Y

The Only Rrfinm  » f Qtrm Ptncnnd Oil in Nyrth Amyriem

CO NOCO
GERM PROCESSEDPARAFFIN BASEMOTOR OIL


